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CHRIS,TIAN HOPE NOT,S A)N. '
u-

Unto them-that look forI him, jhallhe (Jppear the Jecond time,
without}in u~to jalvatiort." Heb-.ix-~ '2,8," ,

our hopes in Ghrifr were bounded by th?S -';}lOft lived,
ItheFtranfitory
world, we might jufrly be,' of aWillel1; counted
mofr ,miferable., Or .if, our happinefs, depende'd on the

,

,

,;,"-

earthly pretence of- our Lord,)t, might be f~td, 't1)at, for
nearly eighteen hundred ,years, ,chrifliaI}' fe)iclty,h~s bee~'. ex..
tinet.. But our comfqr~s dQ, not ren p? fuch,a b,afis: ,~t, W"f
expedient that -J erus !pc;lUld,aep;;rt, ar~l,we know'the £/00;:
rio.us and interefling workin which hejs '€Jlgaged., ' H;has entered ~nto theMlie~ of all, ~here-to'appe~r in-th,e p-re:fence of God for us; wi~h' his Father and Our Fatherihif
God and our God, 'is now his gLorious 'abode':, thither, b~
has gope to prepare'it place £9r us, and from)h.~1!ce,he {hal,!"
'ere long, c-ome, and'ihall receiye ti-s'to" hiin{elf,. chat !*heI:,e
'he, is we may be a1fo., If: it",h~d been p.offlblti.')ii.a COJ~~
fifrence .-with his gr~cious:~,e~gti$,:,Jef~sW.~IQ}JI~V: rejoic~fl
,to contmue with hIS church6e'kw; tlJ.l~e, halfgatoered,!h~
great general affembl y of h:is r~deemed in' one' triuitrP051Iit
hazrd, and borne them with hi'm to his Father~s nQtiCe.'·, 'Bl,It
we kno,w in whom we have,b,e1i~ve~, and t!lough,' tl1e he\!vens mufr receive him' for a'fealon;1:ill the univerfal final
refl:itution" yet then :he Lhall cOllle in bl$ oW,n glory, and in.
the glory of his :fath,er, and of his 'holy 'a,ngel~,: tp, take ven;- ,
geanceon them that know hot God, and obey nut thegofpd
of our Lord h{us Chrifr: but to them that l00~ for him
witn faving hope" hdhaU appear'the f~cond time unto falvatiori'. This i's the myfrery of that faith whi€~ makes the
chrifrian love a' Saviour \vhom he doth not fee. He'looks
forward to the coming of his 'glod9 us head; he fees the
clouds refrore him in fu-rpaffing fplendor. VVhy, then 1l:l"ould
his heart De troubled? vVhe'ieforit lhould he be afIaLd ? '
]efus1hallappear the fecnnd time. This is his well..
V OL. V.
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grountle-d hope; a hop~ built on the unchanging word o(
God, flable as the' pillars of 'heaven. We have numerous
references to it in the prophecies of Old Teflament times,
, wh~11 the Meffiah is the {ubjea of prediaion. To fuch the.
apoftle Peter moll m~n~feftly refers,. when; in his ferm0t: to
the Jews, he exhorted th,em to "repent and -be converted,
,th3f their fins might be 'blotted out, when the times of refrething fhould come fr?n1 the prefence of the Lord, and he
thould fend Jefus Gh'rill:, whom the heavens mull: receive
until the time which God bath fpoken by the mouth of all
pis floly prophets. finc~ the. world belifan," Aas iii. 19,21Of thofe who telhfi;ed of thIS event, Enoch was not the leaf!:
ppinted. His prophecy, quoted by J ud~, received through
him the fana-ion qf the Holy Spirit, and its language is,
(( Behold the Lord cometh with ten thoufand, of his faints,
, to execute judgme'ot upon an," J Ilde 14, 15~ David fay{,
" Tpe Lord cometh, hI< com~eth to judge the earth; he
,'{h~ll judge the world with righteoufn~fs, and the people with
"his truth," Pf. xcvi. 13. But it was referved for New Teftament times, to have this glorious dotrrine revealed with a'
direCl reference to Immanuel's perfon. Jefus, himfelf foretol~
'it. "Then !hall appear the fign of the Son of 1\I1an i and
then !hall aIhhe tribes of the earth mourn, and they {hall (ee
'tne Son of Man coming in the clouds of heaven with power
and great glory," &c. Matt. xxiv. 30, 31. How explicit
wis, the declaration, w)1ich the angels made to the afton~lhed
difciples, when witneffing their Lord's afcllnfion. "Ye
men of Gallilee, why fiand ye gazing up into heaven? Thisfame J efus, which is taken up [; om yau into heaven, !hall fo
'"Come, in like manner, as 'ye have feen him go into heav!"n,"
: ACts i. II. TI'le apofiles would feem to have betrayed a
mifiruH,1 and to have d0ubted, whether tiley '!hould ever fe~
him mo~e, till, after hC'aring the angelic addreCs; Why ye
fa;th1efs, doubting- Gallileans, w,hy Hand ye thus in filent
amazement? Ceafe to gaze; this falJle Jerus £hall come again
fUlroun,ded by the heav~llly hO,as, even as ye have feen him'
,~now afcend? Raife your voices, join the attending legions
I
in fing.ing, as the heavenly portals open' on their view,
" '" L~ft up your beads, 0 ye gates, and be ye lifted up, ye
everlafHng' doors, 'and the kil1g: of glory lliodl come in!'"
'. The redeemed above, who fiog to him th,at loved then]',
and wallied them in his blood, hillt to us, that he !halt come.
a;ain. "/Behold he, 'c\)G1~h witJ't clouds, and every eye
,
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!hall fee ,him, and they alfo 'who\ piereed him; arid, all'kin-'
dreds'tlf the earth {hall wail becaufe of him." Thus it feems'
plainly revealed, that Chri!l: Jefus !hall, at the end of time,
in glory vifit this earthly fphere, 'for fome fufficiently great,
dignified, and worthy end.
',.. ~ :;
. For what ends Jhall he thur appear?
I T:he fcriptures m,entioH (ever-al very important purpofes to'
be ~nfwered by ~hriit's fecond coming. The divine Her,:
feB:ions will be glolified. "He will come to be glorinedin~
his faint's,' and to be admired~ in all them that ,believe,'"
,':?- ThelI i. 10. With refpetl: to the wicked, ,he will, take vengeance on them; but to the-righteous, we are tola, ,he'
will come for the purpofes of their fal vati6n. This was arfo
tbe end of J efus's firit appearance. He came not to Jefhoy
men!s lives, but to fave them;' he came in the end o( the
world, or of the Jewi!h fyitem, to put an end to fin, by the
'£'tcrifice of himfelf; .and he ,has now paffed into the h~avrrns
to appear in the prefence of God for us. His lecond coming;
then win be, to introduce his chofen followers iIt,to ,the king-(jam of his glory. It is, faid, he fuall come' for falvation';not to puochafe it, by making his foul an offering fOf fin.:
By his one facrifice, he hath perfected for ever them that
,are fanctified, apd there is no rememberance thereofar.y more.'
He iliall come alfo without fin. This does not.!riean limply"
, that he fhall be free from the pollution of fill; this he was at
firft, He was holy, harmleCs, unde~led arid feparate - frolU'
linners. It implies alf0, that he fhall no longer bear the im. putation of fin, be malicioufly alld olafphemou!ly charged
with it, called lh~ friend of publicans aild finners, as if he,
had'been.a partner in their wickednefs; and no mqre for. ever
{hall ,he be. dev9ted as the atonement' for his people's 'fins.
He bas already ulliilied tranfgremon, made an end of fi.n,
and brought near an, everlafhi' 6 righteoufne~s, whofe wortlf,
and whofe ;lcceptance, !hail never be forgott~n. It has
pmved falvatiun to the chief of finners in agc;:s paft,' and it
brings a faving· peace and joy to felf-con'demned creatures
frill. His blCltld haswafhed many a polluted foul, has, with
its balmy powers, Qcal:ed the wounded 'Qying finl1er,,'and
.;~vil1 I.'ev$'r lofe its faving wor,th; nor ceafe to be e1teemed
the. price,of 'their redc~nptiCln. But it~ full enjoyment is ill
It
n:verfion, . and the gbrjolls period faft approaches.
is Dearer than w,hen rhey Jirlt believed. TI~e. night which
interpbfed its t1iadcs i's 113W far, {p::l1t, and the' blefied mom
:2. C :2.
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3n<Lbring complete falvation to ~u'r longing
we realize in hope, a
9.ldfed hope, ce,utering in Jefus, from who!11 alone 'cat\ be
deri'ved thof(;l realitie~, which neither have', nor·can be feen
By mor'tal view, A glorious hope; For when the Sayid~n'
:!ball appear,. then :!ball wc' a1fo appear with him in glory,
and then :!baU be 'conferred tha~ c!~vn which ~now awaits
.tF«:~ in . th~ir fatper's houfe:' Then :!ball: the mortal, part,
c:x.cpanged < for 0IlC immortal, the ignoDle, for a noblle body;
cO,mmense a fpiritual.celefiiallife, whofe duration is eternity.
~ 'But ihquld w~ a~ .'the que~ion) How are we' to .knrniJ
~it<herJor, ourJeZves or othe:ts, t~at theft /hall hi glorious pr!,vjleges'? Paul gives u? -a reply. They know it in the exercift
,o.f.hope. "To ,them that .looK for 'him, he ihall appear th~
. 'f~c9nd time ·unto [alvat;ion.'" It is the object of a chriftian's
"
'faith. Job [aid, he knew that his Redeemer Eved, and
fhould,fi'and.inthe 1atte.r 9ays uPQll the earth; and believers
.now, as well as then, to whom Chrifl:'s fecond coming i~
J;eyealed, look forward to it. with joyful affection. They'
• love the day of ]efus's glQry, ~nd the grand epoch -of their,
r<:leaf'e. Nay, ms>-re, they haften -on towards it, 2 Pet. iii.
1:J; 12'. This is alfo the fubject of the Hol-y Spirit's tefiimany, by whom, the' redeemed are fealed till the day of full
. deliverance. They look for it with a firm dependance,
• ,r and, like Paul; can fay, " I brow in whom I have believed;
.and am perfuaded, .that he is able to keep that which I ]lave
committed l.!nto him.againft that day,') 1 Tim. i. 12. If fuch then, chri,itians, are the profpectsfet before:you, how
ought the foul to be enlarged, how ought you to"be ripening,
knowing that the harveft is at hand?- May you come bepind
in no iplritual gift, waiting for this glorious event.' ~et
me alIa remind you of the danger of being off your guard.
fefus win come:as a thief ili the night, and bleIred is that
{e·rvant, whom-his- maG:er, when hecometh, {hall fin4 watcHing.- It is not en0~gh to -have. the lamp- of a.profeffi.on,
but the oil of grace; and that oillbould he hurning, your faith
irr exercife; and-when' the taithful Witners fay.s, 1· come
quidd)'.! .~ay e..v.efY hear~ molt ardently reply, 'even jO come
Lord 'jEJus:
-.e.
,-
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Did mt fJur hearts 'burn within us, &c. Luke xxiv. 32... ,

N the preceding ve.cfes our Lord is walking and converI:
.
ing with two of his difciples'in the fori{} of a lhang~r~
The; JubjeCt is intereihilg_and his manner of treating
oath it and them ,very free and inihuCl:ivt;. It refpetted
.~is refurre8:ion. They doub.t:ea the -faCt. But: heJr.eely
reproved them for their unbelief; a1)11 ;:et a'ffeai~:matelJ.
ftrengthed their faith to receive and, attefr the truth.' The
end of their interviews being accomplifhed, he withdrew
from their fight. They are cgarmed and animated-but at
the moment, did' not confider from who'm alone fuch a
hlefling cO'Uld come. Perhaps to teach both them, and us)
that the gracious knowledge of the fcriptur,es is the fovereign gift of grace. The fcri-ptures were not only opeRe~
to them; but fa aR/lfud as ·to warm, (he heart. They..haa
read the fcriptures all their days-had been for fometime,
. his frated attendants as his difciples; and yet there was a,
'fenfe in the :":riptures concerning him which they had nQi:
perceived, till he gracioufly opened both the fcriptures and,
their underfraridings, verfe' 45 ;' znd then, though at firfr they,
knew not the' pre~chyr, they" knew and 'felt the', word'. Their doubts gave plice to a full and pl~afing perfuaflOlt of
the truth; and their painful depreffion of mind was' fuc-= .
ceeJed by peace and joy in believing. Their: mafter: was
rilen from the dead according to thc' fcrir.tu.res, and they"
were fatisfied. They had HQthing to fear; for all was well.
, Note. 1. There w,,:s' no coIlufion between Chrift and his
difciples about his refurrettinn. They were not what we
. call " credulotJ.s folks." They had each ftifl1cient evidence
for"hlm{elf. Eyidel}ce~which prodoced'a perfuafion that,
would llOt"yield .to bJ.jbes or blirfJiFlg. And yet they.
were not entbufilljfi. Tlley clearly faw, and therefo.re) 'OiL
conviCtion,receiv'ed the ·refurre8:ion of Chrifi-, "s a truth
revealed,in their fcriptures. It was not a 'new truth, though
recently exemplified-and" having fuch audiority for their'
faith, they regar-ded it myre tnap life. . .
11. Their prejudices were, effettuaHy fubdued afl<.l re-moved through the preaching 'of this friendly Stranger.
',fhei.r, profit aroie not from attachment to the Speaker, under
\
the
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the bias' gf natu.r'!l paffion; but' was eviPently'the eff'eCl of
thertruth· they heard. It was plainly,ftated to them; and
they cordially embraced it. When the Lord opens the fcriptures, man receives the truth in love•. The fhining
of the fun'is an irrefraga£le evidel)ce cif! its exifte'Qce: apd
the man to whom the fhiptures have been opened, is 'as
{atisfied of their facred origin and truth as of the fhining
fun,
cxix. 130. 1 John i. 1, 2. Hefitancy is fled;
and pleafing certainty poffeffes his 'mind. The bible i~ the
only book, and' Chr,ift the only Saviour, in his efieem. And,
in preportion as the fcriptures are ul1de~ftood, the glory of
ImmanueI is beheld, his falva(ion trufted, and his name exalted', +,Cor. iii. is. iv. 3,4-.
.
Ill. They do not recite the particular paffages opened;
but we may be fure they were fU,ch as ~oncerned the ,perfon, the fufferings,. and the refurreCl:ion of Chrift, verfe '27.
, Hence it appears, that thefe things were teftified of him
before hand, (fee John v. 39. 1 Pet. i. I I.) and 'that theOld and -New Tei'l:ament is but one continued revelation
o~ ~he [;tme gracious defign in faving finners.
None ,hut a
divIne power ~an thus open the word of truth, and when he '
_befl;ows the bleffing it always, warms the hl:art; it heills'
the 'wounded, certifies the doubtful, cheers the diftrefled,
inv,igorates the feeble, and fixes the man on the Loi'd's
fide; ACl:s iv. 19,20. Whether the identical words can,
\ or cannot, be remembered, the effeCl: cannot be forgotten.
May fuch 'be the reader's experience. Amen.
.
.

pea:
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N. B. ' The reader's bible is fuppofed to be in his hand in
reading thefe hints.

To 'the Editor.

ON

of the 'Gofpel

~fagazine.

THE LECTURESHIP OF ST. WERBURGH.

DEAR SIR,

OON after' the death of Mr. John Wene)', his people
at Briftol came t~ a, refolut~on to ereCl a new place of
v.'Odhip. Thev Coon carried their plan into execution.
The' major part were 'for inverting the old orQe~, and. determined on having fJublic worfhip- at the fame time in' ~he.
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On the LeEi~rejhip

of St.

J

wet-burgh. .
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forenoon with that at theefrabli{h.~ent. At.. this, fome of
the' moU topping W e{1~yans took, umbrage, and m~de a refolve, that th,:'Y would never enter into the new eretted, larg~"
and commodIous chapel; or, as tfome, of them termed It,
': they would not bow down to the golden calf." However,
to avoid the appearance of irreligion, having:feparated from
their brethren, they turned their thoughts to an evening
]e~ure: St. Wer~urgh was the fcene, where truth and erro! ~
blended together, had been difpenfed for a number of years,
9uring the incull,1b~ncy of the late reaor. St. Werburgh's
pulpit, was often acceffible ,by moderate men, as they are
.termed; hut with the utmoU di'fficulty, if at all, by a dedqed
champioq, 'for the whole truth of the gofpel. Hither, the'
free-willers refort. They fain would have had a fertnon
here o'n Lord's day ev;enings, preached 'by feveral miqi.
Uers; but the bifhop would not' corr~llt, .except they eUablifhedj letture, by an a"nnual endowment:'- This was done,
9Y /ree-grace men, and free-willers. From 'no other mo:."
tive by the latter, for aught appears, but oppofition to their
<Juondam brethren. They would have chofen a free-will
leCturer, but no (uch could then be found' to fuit their turn.
To prove their attachmerit to the'truth of'the gofpel/ let it
be obferved, that/about two years before the dhblifhmem of
this leCl:ure, the writer of this, officiated for fevcral months;
for the then afterl100n leCl:'urer, at the faid', ch\:lrch. Apd,
notwithUanding, he conduCl:ed himfelf with love and tendernefs toward them, fimply preaching Ch rift al1d his free falvation, without any pointed allujion to perfoos or principles;
, yet, becaufe the doctrine of man's free-wit! \\:as not brpught
forward, but- rather, this Arminian idol was kno~ked on'the
head by the dochine of God's free-grace, the Wefleyans
'Coon deferted him., and left him to preach to thoCe few who
c-ould receive ",the truth as it is in Jefo.s." .Y~a,' they not
only defected him, but Come of them, bloated with legal pride,
did not fcrup!e to treat J1im, to his f.ice, ~withabufe and fcurrility, giving him the opprobrious title of, Antinomian, and
other epithets of)lander.
~
, ,
, The above -relT~a,r k<" are the ref\ilt of peruGng youl're'yi~w pf Mr. Biddulph's Effays, in your il'Jagazine for Arril
,laU; and may, prob"bly, fuggeil:, 'the reafon for fuppreffing
the Ilame 'of ToplaJv, w:1cn,'a ~itation is.made from bis
works. Of this, you' jufilv ~omplain. B~t it>m~a be confid'er~J, th"t had uot Mr. B., had firon'g in~erefi from cO,n,
' "
neCl:ions
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ne8:iorn;, he would not haV'e been' the letl:urer of St. W.;
,no more than ~he writer of this. But the Arminians fub'rni,t, for reafons affign.eo above, Mr. B.'s Gtuation is pecu-'
liilr. ,His avdience is Ilearl y 'C!~vided in equal parts between
Calvinifrs and A(minians. To the latter, the mention of
Mr. Toplady would occafton a £hock, Somewhat more than
elechical. Some wQuld be alm:oil: ready to ,vociferate, He
cbJafphemes. Mr. B. is a. very excellent fervant of Chrif••
But we have ohferved,' with concern, that he, and fome
, other, found in the faith, preach with ll1uch caution; fel_dom, if ever,' mentien the do&iDe of elettion, much lefs.
,copioufiy difcL!fs it. Yea, the very phrafes, imputed righte- .
ou{i1e[s,' efficacious grace, per[ever,U1ce of the faints, and'a
nniihed falvation" though ihil'lly lcriplural, are, almofi,
totally relinquilhed, becaufe fuch motley aITemblies cannot
,endure them. 'They think it their duty, nO coubt, to accommudate themfelves to tQe' people, and lead them on as
they can bear it, for the fake of peace and unity.
This conduCt appears ipecious, prudent, and politic; but
·we quefiion whet.her it is confillcnt with that faithfulnefs to
the truth, which would condu8: a profeifor to the crown of
,.martyrdom for its fake. Toplady mufr'be claffed with tpe
hrft human authorities for the efl:ablifhment of any evan~'
gelical fentiment. ExtraCl:s from his writings l11tdl: iilumi-_
nate, and l1is name adorn, any page to which - it is affixed.
Concealing his name, 'after any quotation, is injufiice to his
,memory, and a tacit denial of him, ~d his Mafl:er in him.
,So, that we e!ltirely concur in you(opinion, that c,oncealing
the narp~ of the immortal Toplady in the {aid reference"
" is wrong;" and we hope Mc. B. wiH never di[play iuch
a piece of puftllanimity again. To be a!hamed of fuch fingularly eminen~ [ervants of Chrifi, is to be a£hamed of
Chrifl: himfelf. And the dilhonour done to the [ervant will
be refented by /the mafrer.· It is better that ten thoufanli
Arminians {hould be offended, than t'hat a flued of gofpel
verity fhould be .kept back, ·or the leafr implicit diihonour
done to the memory of a renowned fervant of the living
God, now an inhabitant of the world of glory. From
the experience Qf more than twenty years, we have lealined~
that if a gofpel minifier conduct himfelf with humility,·
ffieeknefs and condefcenfion, connected with love and ten-dernefs, in ever fo eminent a degree, towards perfons un. found in the faith, efpeciall yW eIleyan Ann;.nians, he can
never

,\

,

,
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never conciliate- their e:ll:eem y ' or be upon terms with them
long, except hE approximate fomewhat to'.'l'ards diem, either,
by renouncing truth, or" which is nearly the fame, fup.- •
preffing it. So, that we mu:ll: forego their fellowfhip, or '
renounce the pure and undivided truth of the gofpel. Nothing is to be done with perfons of this defcription, but
bearing ,them on our hearts before' the Lor/d, that it may
pleafe him to convince them of their error, and lead them
into all truth, and, in our civil commerce~ with -them, to
manife:ll: our benevolence to their perfons,_ by rendering any
offices of love to them, as men and fellow citizens-. ' The
genuine excellence of the charaCter of azofpel mini:ll:er is
delineated by the great apo:ll:le of the gentiles, 2 <;:01'. iv. 2.But have renounced the hidden things of difhone:ll:y, not
walking in craftinefs, 'nor handling the word of Go~ de.
ceitfully, but by the manife:ll:ati<)fl of the truth, commending ourfelves to every man's confcience in the fight of God.
This is exemplified, when we publifh the gofpel with unhampered freedom, both as to doCtrine and language, without any accommodation to the depraved ta:ll:e of men, " declaring the whole counfel of God, whether men will hear
or forbear." This is indeed incompatible v.r.ith the modern
fchemes of union, which are fo far from evidences of en-,
creafing religion, as fome fondly, dreilm, that they mark,
the prefent period as a day of lamentable dec!eMQn froro
found doCtrine, but well, comports with the pripciples of
thofe, who are penetrated with the awful- confideration, that
. they are minifrers of Chri:ll:, ,and R:ewards of the my£l:eries
of God, I Cor. iv. 1.
.I.Way I S . ,
CLERICUS.
P. S:-Pray correCt the errors of the prefs in my lail:
paper.
Erralll.-Page lZ4, line 4, for Keman," read Heman ;-page 125.
line 17, for unifon, read union-line 11 from the' bottom, ibid, fir
lheweth, read hideth-la~ line, ibi~; fir throughout, rea.d'though not.

For the, Gofftel Magqzine.
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A 'V10RD OF ADVICE.,
Elifha Cole on'God's Sovereign~y.
Omicron's Letters, efpecially N 0.-9, written to a clergyman at Hull.
' ~
Toplady's-More-Work-Men n9t their own Saviours.
VOL. V.
' Dd'
Clarkfon
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Clark[on on Free Grace.
Edwards. on Di~lne J Hfiice in the Damnation of Sinpers.
Sir Richard Hill's Creed for Aiminians-and. .
Tucker on PredeRination.
2.-Remember James i. 20, and iii. 13. No, doc1rines
,.tend to humble·liJce the- doCl:ri:nes of grace, when taught not
,by men only~,but by God.-Remember alfo John :1Cv. 16. Confider tnat everydiviJie truth l;as a praEl:ical tendency.-Prove
, ,Arminians liars~ if they fay.thefe truths lead to careldfnefs,
carnality, and pride. Satan i$ transformed into 'an angel
'of light Qftentim~s indeed; and if he citnnot keep me!). from
,the knowledge of the ttuth; . vyill fet, up h1mfelffor a teacher
of the truth, and difgrace God's' caufe by his tefiimony, as
"Acts xvi. 17. Do not fight God's' caufe with ·the nevil's
weapolls-But I hope bett~r things of Y0U. As, many as
are led by the, Spirit of God, tn",y are the rons oT God~ May
'HE lead you into al1 trutp, and may. the truth make you.'
_ free from the bondage of corruption. F~re\'/ell.

. Ro':, ~he G'ojjJ.el Maga~ine.
,
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[Concluded ft-om page 170.J

,'y'
. 'OU\vilJ ~ardon'm:, I onferve here, that the litt,l<: pro~
, ' perty which Pmvidence harp, given you, wOl;1ld be
more wi[ely"and fafely d'ifpofed of in fame other way, than
that of finking it by a fort of ufurious, as well as fimoniacal
neg9ciation 011 a living, which, as to your own perfonal pof- .
feiliDn, is fubjeCl: ,to fome rifle, and may be attended wi~h
.', p'ainful and. unpleafant circumfian'ces, 'that' might wound
yaur feelings through life.' l will not prefume. to fay, what
are or. ougllt. to be the boundaries, of the hopes and temporal
profpecrs of yourfdf, or of Mrs. ****, fhould the [urvive '
you. But, as you have no child, an'd conf:equently, are'
under 'no neceJlity of adopting the plan .in agitation, with a '
view 'to-temporal ceconomy, I .think".in my confcience, that
you woul~ ufe your illonr;:y more 'honourably, in -;-a wa.y 'of
common. fl:ock-j.ohbing" than in what may be calJeq beneficejobbing,' a kind of t~ffiti that a good man fhould' view w!th·
abhorrence, "and not ett'gage, in. for the world. I ani very
willing to admit the fincerity of your )ntentioJJ to do all ~ne
good in; yam power in-the fitWlfion you are about to pu~- ,
.
chale~
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,chafe. But, hnce air power and 'certainty of doing goqd,
depend on the b1eiling, of God, aFldboth are fo neceifartly
, ,c6nne!Ied, that th~ one cannot reafonably be expeB:ed without the other, J thi-nk .the profpe8: here ver.y difcouragirlg ;
and 1 know not what exertions,of yours can give it a more
.~ufpici01.~s appearanc~, hnce the fcriptures, which « cannot
be broken," dech!re, (; if you walk contrary tQ me, I will
.,alfo walk contrary to you;" an~ fince weare FORBIDDEN" t{l
, do evil, that good may come." _ Here again, the word of God
is 'againft you; for no 'plans, pr.opofals, hopes, promifes, or
profpeB:s of doing good, can jufiify 'evil, in the agent,_ or
means of doing it. vVorIdly policy often adopts a contrary·
maxim, and aB:s by it, for purpofes of fr;md, chicanery, and
oppreffion. But chrijlianity forbids and condemns both tIre
principle and the aB:.
You te11 me; as your laft apology, that you have" prayed
much to be di'reB:cd in this bulinefs." But -to pray for JiIcetion in a cafe, where direB:ion is already given by the exprefs authority of jo-ipture, is to imp!y fome doubt and am-:
'biguity in a matter. where all is already plainly pointed out,
-and the pdth -of ditty marked, as with a fu'nbeam. ,It is, as
jf a perfo:l, iliould pray to be direB:ed in doing a thing right',
which i..s wrong in itfelf; or, as if he expected fame juper.natural manifeHation of th~ divine will, witho~t Which, he,
mi "hI think himfelf at liberty to adopt his own , meafures.
J <till fure you'donot cxp~ct God-to work -a miracle to prevent your/goiug, ftill l~fs, to induce you to go, 'to ****. In
the latter .cafe, perhap's, your own im~lin~ati~n would vote'
the miracle, as unneceffi\ry; and, if antecedeRt direB:ion
prove it to be equally fa in the ether, unlefs you 'ar'e go'vetned byel'lthufiaftic impre!.lioll? on ,th_e imagination, which,"
-, I hope, not to be the--cafe, I am at a lofs to~ conceive, on
xour plan, ~vbat is to. be. the guid~ of Y0L!t cond,utt. T~e
{cripture 'rays, that" we muft not do evil,~that 1;ood may
,come ;'! and laws, both divine ai).d human,condemn a fimoniaca} contra':l for a cure of fQuls. ~ In what manner, yo~
made this the fubjdt of prayer",. fo as -to ~econcile the plain
direCl:ionsof' fnipture wirl1 th~ moft eJifiant idea of enteriog into' a limoniacal .,negociation, I can'not conceive.
When it was' firft propof::d to YOtJ, had you vi-ew~d it, as I
,cerrai~ly_iliould, as a flwre to hEnd your judgment, to work
upon your w0r\.dly.m indednefs, and tb corrupt your COllIClcnce j your prayer Jhould h;we beet' ,n'-the "fplrir" "and lan2 D ;2.
;.
'guage.
~

,
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, guage of' the pfalmift; " Keep thy. fervant alfo from. prefumptuous fins," &c. PC: 'xix.·
.' , But you muft pardon me, if r~rge, that your praying"
about this bufinefs, with all the circl,lmfiances that may favour your goipg to **, will never jufiify the fieps you.
are taking; and that your fafe journey thither,' and even
your undifiurbed incumbency on the cure of fouls there,
will no mOre prove, that God's hand or bleffing has any
, thing to do in a way of providential approbatory appointment in your cafe, than it has,' in innumerable inftances,
which, though -fuffered, and fuffered to proJPer, are.neverthelefs, in means and ageJl,cy, contrary to the word of God;
and obnoxious to the frowns of Heaven; a'nd aetions are, in
my opinion, doubly w,icked, where the profellion of reiigio~ or any inftitutiop belonging to it, is quoted as a pretext or fanetion for what is direetly repugnant-to the dictates of truth and honour. Religion, in all fuch cafes, is
abfurd; and though, indeed, the language, under which
-that abufe is too often doaked and recommended, may
prove deceptive and enfnaring to thofe who look no deeper
than the furface; others, who know wherein the full diaraeter of " minijlers of the pure goJPel" confifteth, will expeA to fee it proved, not by mere words, put by the power
and praetice of pure and undefiled religion.
One 'Word more. In the choice of fituation, and in all
the permanent arrangements of domeftic life or minifteri~l
ufefulnefs, it is evermore a rule withA:he faithful mi;;Jiflers of.
the gofpe!, t~ watch the openings, 'and fo~low the,leadings
of ProvideiJce; that, by comparing the one with the 'other,
and both, with the word of God, they may be able to form
a judgment of what is ufually :!tyled, a call in Pr,f7iJidence,
to determine their plans accordingly, and to feel fatisfaeticn ,
in a retrofpeet, to the feveral fteps that may have led, '
lIIlder the direction and bleffing of Heaven, to their !!tuation
and relative allotments in life.-N ow confid~r your call to
**! either you read in a newjpaper (fearched, perhaps,'
for that purpofe) or you enquire by an attorney, or you are
informed by fome fuch intelligencer, that a. certain living
was to be fold. A c~Hefpondtilce is opened with the
owner, either by yourfc!f,. or tbro\lgh the attorney; terms
are propofed and accepted, and at laft, writings drawn and
executed, finiili the bullllefs.
.
, , Such

e,
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Such is your call, and fuch, probably, have been the fteps
leading to it. But, unfortunately; it is the voice of m07Jey
that is heard from beginning to end., It is, in faCt, YOlJr
mone,V that calls you to ~"'. This is the charm tliat leads
,the clericill vender 'there, to call you to his advowfon and his
cure; for, without thatftne qui! non, he would proba1Jly fee
you hanged, before he would, transfer the one or the other,
This is the potent charm, -before which, bolts and bars, the
doors of garrifons, dungeons, and churches, have been known
t6 bud! and fly open! that conquers prejudices, bears down
all oppofition, and, as a mafter-key, is to fit e',ety ware in
every lock of every door in the'church at **! So it is in
every view of the bufinefs, a jimoniacal call! Auri facra fa.
mes, quid non mortalia peCfore cogis'. '
.
As for the. call of Providence, the hand of Heaven;'it
would be..2 molt profane abufe of language; and a proHitu_
tion of every thing facred, to apply [uch terms to fuch a
tran[aCtion; unlefs you will have recourfe to the ftrange 'doc_
trine of the Providentialijls, at the head of wh0m was the
famous Johy Knox, by which the plea ef Providence was
made to juftify an open violation of pofitive precept, I can·
not, indeed, conceive upon what ground you can attempt te>
make any defence of what is in its nature abfolutely indefenfible. And fo ftrong is
perfuafion ~n.this head, that it
onl y. remains for me to deplore the fad declenjiim, too obferveaIYle - in fame, from the purity and [oundne[s 'of the whole
uncorr.upted gofpel of ~hrifr;, and what lS always the ·i11fe·
parable attendant on that declen!ion, a pmnenefs to'laxity of
principle, and a want of confcientioLls and ftria regard to the
great duties,of [elf-denial aud deadnefs to the world. Lw'ill
not fa,y i~ is your 'cafe. But I will fay, that he who is not
ready to facrifice every r!)ing_ for Chrift, to avoid the appearo once 'of evil, and to prefer a confcience void of offence, before the.higheft worldly honour and advantage,-that he-who
has not fuch praCfical evidence to produce of the foundnefs of
his prqfeffion) " for a piece of bread this' m~n will trallfgrefs. u
Pr-ov. xxviii. 2\.
4' _
~
,
, While l,wifh to CO~vil;ce you that I am very earne1t on
this fubj'eCl:, I would affure. yo-u that my.remarks are pert~[l:I y difinterefied. You h-ave fent in your refigllation" and
I have 'lccepted' it :' this matter is,' therefore, jn point .of
honour,. irr<::vopble on both fides. I would alfo aflure you,
with equal fincerit)', that I am govemed by inotives which,
I twit,

rr:y
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1 trufl, you your[e1f would not depr;etiate. - Wh.at thefe,.are 1 will now freely-declare.
"
.
I. I felt my[elf as it were impelled to this painful talk by
that,folemn injunction in Lev. xix. 17. Read and judge.
2. The caufe of religion being involved in. the queH:ion',
~ could not fee, without remonfhance, fa facred a c'aufe
~njured by a tranfaLtion that evidently tends to wound it in
a tender part, through what appears to me the inc0nfifiency
of one of its profeffors.
3. 1 could not fit by, an unafFeCled fpeClator of a [cene
which I cotlfider as an infult to the eH:ablifhed church, and
as calculated to expofe it to the ceI1fure ana fco~n of the.
enemie,s of all religion; •- .
.
- 4. As a certain periodical publication has lately thrown
()Ut fome reReClions,
though with great injuH:ice, on a
'~lergyman whom' we both know to be innocent of .th,e
.crime imputed to him, ,and as the editors of tha~ publication wouJd eagerly catch at any opportunity of expofing by
name an'y"perfon really guilty, 'and even triumph in that
expofure, were hea clergyman of a certain defcription;
· to cut ofF~all occafion of blame from fueh men, I judged it
neceffary,to apprize you of your danger, in this refpetl:~ ,
5. I confider the tranfaCl:ioh in which you are about to
· engage, as a fnare laid for your feet, and feel it a duty to
endetWour to extricate you from it.
/
6. Fricndfhip 'and brotherly love, though mentioned laft,
are not among the leaH: of the moti~s that actuate me to
, ferid this lett~r, :lnd./to intreat your {erious .confideration of
, its contents. Whatever be its fate, I {hall feel confoled in
the j'eReEtion, that I have delivered my opinion fully, and
that, fhould what I anticipate realiy bappe1], YoOu will not
have tq blame me for h:tving omitted to - give you a
friendl y warning.
.
·
Once more I entreat, ,.I advife, I adm0nifh you, to lay
,t!ie whale of the buJillejs- bifo,rethe bijhop into whofe cfiocefs
-you a~e going. Ingenuoufnefs and open dealing are. wife
and politic in more refpects than O{le. Remember 1601
there may be mifprifion of fimony as well as mifprifion of
treafon. To prevent miftakes, and obv.iate c_onjeB::ures, I
affure you' that- the contents of this ,letter have not been
communicated to any perIon living out of my family, and
.to but one individual in it, .and th'at this fe<;:refy fhall "be
ihict!y obferved, a~ long
you are in this neighbourhood.
"
.
.
If

as

"
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yourJilenciJ will be a f.ufficient intimation on that hea~
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Cbrijl dwells in the Hearts of Believers by Faith.
(Continued fro~page 14.0. ).
DMITTING what is fet forth before, of " ChriWs
dwelling in our-hearts by faith," is much the fame as if
it were faid, he dwells in our hearts t!;rough, and by means
of the word of truth; not abfolutely as it lies in the Div.ine
Record, bUt as und{rflood, believed, and received by us, fa
as to become an in grafted word, J ames i. 21. being" mixed
with faith in us." The word of faith introduced into the
heart, is the vehicle, by which at t or which is, the fame'
• t~ing, the lpirit of Chrifi: enters into, takes polf~ffion 5>f,
dwells in, and actuates the foul; compare Gal. iii._ 2. 5. 14-.
(( 'rills only would I I-earn of you, received ye ,the- fpiri~ ~y
the work-s of the law, or by the-_ hearing of faith?"-"- He
therefore, that manifefi:eth to you the Spirit, doth he it by
the works of the law, or by the hearing of faith? That we
might receiv.e the promife'of the Spirit through faith? As
yours is the triumphal car, if I may fo fpeak, in which he
., has fo 'glorioufly rode ~rth in the world, " cqnqueri:nz and
to conquer," fo it is that ,tOD, by which he triumphantl~
enters into the hearts of !inners individually, in the day of
elfctl:ua! cal!ing, which indeed, is a " day of his power;'~
ahd,the manif,eftation of it. He enters and abides there, .is
with, amI by means oJ the word of truth.
'; -. '
This, then, of ChriWs dwelling in our hearts by faith" -is '.much' the fame with his words dwelli.ng in us, In the
knowledge, faith, love, a!1d "elfeCluahvorking" of them.
We heard bi:fMe, how that Chrift himfelr, being the interpreter, one ~mong a ,thoufand, expounds " his abiding in
us?" by that of « his wa.rr/s abiding in us/'_ And'certainly, ne
is the befr expditor of his own words. This indwelling of
the word ~f Chrijl, otherwifc called, th,e truth, is of,enll1(~JJ'''
tioned in Holy Scripture,; «' Let the word of Chrifi dweli ~n
you richly ill :IH wifdom," Col. iii. x6. '-' For the tr'u-th's
fake-which dwcHeth in. uJ,~nd [hall be with us for ever,""
2 John

A
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2. John 2. (C' For 1 rejo'iced grea'tly ",,,hen the brethren carrtd
and tefrified of the truJh that i} in tbe e, even, as thou walkeft
in the truth," 3 J oh n 3. Parallel to thefe palTages, are fhofe
which mention, " that abiding iq chrifrians, which they had'
heard from the beginning ;') and of that anointing, which '
ieacheth them all things, abiding in them, r John ii. 26, 27.'
And of '~the feed of God remaining in them," I John iii. 9.
In which expreffions",at any rate, thel word ofChrijl is included; in proof ,of which, compare p:uricularly, the lafr
, cited text, widlI Pet. i.'23. Not however L the bare word,
as fome affect to fpeak (for all parties' among us; it feems,
mufr 'have their difring'uiiliing cant phrafes, however unfcriptural) or the word as abfrraeted from, but accompanied with,
the illurtlznating agency and all-powerful energy of the Divine
Spirit. '
,
'
This indwelling and ab,iding of the wbrd of truth in the.
foul, ~as, in one degree or ()ther~ been the privilege of the'
faints and faithful, ever, {ince the world began. Job, who
appears to have lived in' a very 'early period of the world;
lpeaks of " the root of the word being fSJund in him," chap.,
x;X'. 28. "Vhat this word was, appears from the immediatel)"foregoing verfes'; even " the word of propheCy," con.\.
cerning tIle great' Goef, or kinfinan-redeemer, the illul1r-ious
(~ Seed of the woman," revealed to our guilty firfr parents
immegiatelv ~fter tQe fall-; w,ho {bould, in due time, ,arife .to
vindicate toft men frQm the dire ruins thereof, and 'refror~,
them to the forfeited favour- and c:;nJoyment of God, both
" here, and hereafter; 'fhich word- of prophe'cy, concerning
: Chrift, ,Laid a Cure foundation for the hope bf the guilty, In'
, aLLages preceding his actual manifefration. Now, this word
,was in Job; not in his head only, but in ,lris heart;' not
merely in a tranlltory way, but rooted there.; It had taken
root in him, being "'lJlixed'with faith," and aifo " grounded.
in love."· Thou.gh it is 1I0t hkely,. that Job knew any thing
of the Mofaic Law of tlae Goef, and the office and -work affigned to him, among the' Hebrews; yet, fromthe tire of
the word in this place, " I know th,at my Gael, or kinfm;m- redeemer, liveth," ·&c., it appears, that, either by immediate
revelation, o~ by tradition; derived frolll original revelations,
" he bad come at 'the knowledge ana fa.ith 'of the myfHcal mean,- ing, th'e fpiritual ~~d 'evangelical fenre of that law and fratute
in IfraeJ. ' By means of ,this, h'e had been beg~:)l:telJ again into
fo lively a hope of future,life and immort~litV) as fupported
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him, not only, under
the: fad rever(~ ef torrune whic6 '
befe! him; together with the attendant calu~nies,and cr\}el
mifrepref~nta,tions ot hiS friends, but alfo iri ,fhe, view of
death itfelf, and of all the horrors which aHend the ,aiffolution
of nature ;' nay, anQof the judgment too, whfth is to follow.
The word of God, having been fo ufeful and "profitalJle to
Job, even the root of his hope, arid the fource of his comfort in all his affiiCl:ion, PI. cxix.49, 50, no wonder, that
he " efl:eemed it more tha~ his 'necefiary food, chap, xxiii. 12.,
, As further illullrative of the potnt in 'hand, or that ChriJ!
b\::ing in us, and th,e truth being ih us, in the fcripture
fenfe of thefe expreffions, are meant of tbe fame thing, ie
is to be obferved, that Chrill emphatically flyles himfelf the
'I'1'uth, John xiv. e. which he might very well do, being the
great (um and fubllance, fcope and centre, of all God's revealed truth. He is the Alpha and Vmega, the grand and'
leading theme throughout the whole of cll vine revelation.
« In the volume of the iMpired book it' is written of him," ,
Pc. .xl. 7. ,t The fcri ptures," both of Mofes arId th.e prophets, " tellify of him." John v. 39. '<c Mo(es,," partidllarly, " wrote of him, John v. 46.. both in,:Ivords and
types. "lVlo(es, verily, was faithful in all God's hode, as a
fervant, for a teJiim?lIJ of thaft things which 'Were t] be
jpokm after." Heb. iii. 5. The ritual P~1rt ef his law bving •
contained " a fua'dow of good things to come, rhe body,
or fubfiance, of which' is of Ch'rifi," Col. ii .. J 7. Heb. x. r,
&c. I-n'like manner be>is the prin~ipal objeB:, lcope, ahCl
erid of all th~ fucceeding prophets. So (the ancienfprophets_
are expounded and applied by Zacharias, in his infpired
fong, Luke i. 67.79. ,And byl the apQfi:le Peter, both'in
bis fermons,~recorded in the filis, chap. iii. 21. 24. and
x. 43; and in'his epifiles; particularly I 'Ep. i. 10, IJ, 12:
]'hus did· our Lord himfeif, too, expound Mofes in- the law
a~d the pr01Jhets, t,,0c his ,ap?fi1es, efpt;cia!lr after' he wa~
nfen from the dead; on Whl~h expofiuo,n ne founded tlieil'
commiffion~ of 'preaching his gofp'e1, which is all' openin~
and unfolding ofThe law and the prophet~, in their'principal uj~
and: intent, agreeably to tbe expofition ne had given them;
and which; under the infallible_guidance ofttie Divine Spirit,
'was to ferve as a key and guide to the apollles, in fulfilling
tbeir minifiry, Luke xxi v. 25· 27. 4+. 48. And ,to which
e,xpofition ,the apo~les, ~9'fi. faithfully adhered in ~he' execu~ \ '
tlon of. their comml1lion, as fully app~ars from their aCts and
N OL. V. \
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epinIes. Agreeably lto what -has been already obferved of '
Peter, 6n this head, the apo£l:1e Paul maintained, In the face
of a very !luguft audience, that, in ,his faithful and un wearied
preaching of the gofpe1 of Chrifl:, in which hI; had " not
ihunned tb declare all the ~ounfel of God," he had fa id
and taught " ~one other ,things than thofe which, the pro',phets and MoCes did fay iliould come," &c. ACts xxvi. 2.2,
23. And this Chriftian interpretation of the Jewiili prophecies, it is- WOl'~hy of our remark, WaS confirmed by an
imgd rrom Heaven. "The teftimony of or'concerning
Jefus is the fpirit of prophecy;" i. e, the principal ufe and
intmt of the prophetic fpirit of old time. Thus, then, ]efus
',Ch rift is the, trilth of ooth the' law and the prophets, with
'the types of the one, and prediCtions of th~ other, in refpea
of their altual accomplilhment, being all realized and }ul- /
filled in him. All the grace and truth figured in the law of ,
MoCes, and foretold by the fucceeding prophets, in the reality
of them, came by Je/us Chrijl, John i. 17. . With as much propriety might Jefus call himfeJf the
Truth, as being, in his mediatorial capacity, the' great Repofitory of ·all that rich ftore of divine truth, which is now
brought forth, and lodged in, the word of. truth, for the
benefit of fallen man. '-' For in him ar-e hid and ftored .
up all the treafures of wifdom and knowledge," Col. ii. 3.
Hence the expreffion, " the truth, as it is in Jefus," ,
Eph. iv.. 21. This precious treafure of truth is 'originally
in the fountain of the Deity itfelf, particularly in the divine
wifdom of faithfulnefs'i the ineftimabl'e confents of which
are, " the deep things of. God," the produce of ,. his mani-'
fold wifdom," and rich and abundant grace. From thence
it is cohlmunj~ated unto, and laid up illChrilt, the Mediator, who is the image of the inYiiible God, as the primary
receptacle of it; and from and by him it is brought forth
and transfufed into the .word, as an authentic copy of the'
fame " truth, 'as it is in J efus."-" Grace and truth came
by Jefus Chrift." , Being lodged in him, as its p'rill1ary
x-eceptacle, ,it came by him as the grand medium of communication' and revelation to the fOilS of,men. '" No man
bath, feen God at any time; the only begotten Son, who is
in the bofom of the Father, he hath declared him, john i.
J8."-(( I~ thefs: laft days, God hath fpoken unto us by
his Son," , Heb. i. 2. Nay, and even in the times and ao-es
0
preceding
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preceding his actual manifefi:ation i'n, the Helli, it wa,s tbe
Spil'it of Chrijl, in the Oid Tefi:ameht prophets, " which
tefi:ified before hand the great truths now reported among us~
in !he preaching of the gofpel," 1 Pet. i. 10, lI, 12. And
hellce, he is very properly called the Word, and, the "!iJrd
of God, as revealing and making known'to us the'mind and
will, the counfels and purpofes; of God, even as men,· by the.
ufe of words, communicate and difclofe unto one another the.
thoughts and intents oJ their hearts. Well, therefore, on
all thefe 'acc~unts, may Chrijl be faid to be and to dwell in U~,.
when God's revealed truth is, and. abiles in us. . FOR THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.

(( As the LJy among Thorns, fa is my Love among the
DilUghters."
.

H

ERE is a defcription of the Church, what {he IS in the
eye of Chrifi, and what'per prefem condition is. And
firfi:; let
obferve, what Chrifi: ,calls her; and, fecondly, ,.
what he compares her to.• -For the' firfi, Chrifi caJIs her,
my love. The-church is Chrifi:'s love. He loved his people
from the days of eternity. The Eternal Father loved the
elect with aneverlafting loye. His love was fixed ,upon
them, i. e. upon their perfans, before all·worlds. He chofe
them in Chrij! before the world began"". ~e fet up Chrift his
Eternal SlilIl, to be their head, ,and' he chofe them in Chrifr
as members in' Him, and bleifed them in Chrifr, with all
fpirjtual bleffings. The Lord' Jefus accepted the Church, as
the gift and fruit of his FaJher's !ove to I)im. Thine-th,y
were (fays Chrlfi to him) a,nd thou haft given them unto me.
A'nd Jefus undertook, upon the fore-views, 'of the faU, to redeem them o'!-t of th~ hands oflaw and jufi:ice, fin and fatan,
death a.nd hell. The. church is Chrifi's love, and is dearly
beloved by him, as he loved~er from everbfi:ing, and undertook her caufe, and bec;ame' her furety, in the counfel and covenant of1he Trinity. This appears, in his becoming incarnate. ,And as he has been .pleafed mofi: graciqully to redeem
her ~y ~is <o~n ~Iood, t~e church is , the, object: of Chrifi's
love. He loves her as hiS Father's-glfno him. He loves
her as his bride and [poufe. H'e loves. her 'as he fees her
tome1y,~th.rough his comeliucfs put upqn her! She is in hi!\.
.
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eye as a Lily., Fair an4 comely, beautiful and delightf!Jl, as
!he is one, with. him. I . Vnited to his perfon, clothed, with hi$
righteoufne[s, and adorned w'tt~ 'the graces of his Holy
,~pirit. . ' .
- ,
.
, Let us, fecqndlylobferve, Chrift compares his church to:J,
Lily. And itl is wOlnderful,to <onlider, that ,what Chrifl: is>
comp<j.red unto himfelt; by th~ lame he compares, his cburch~
The church and Chrifi: lare eternally united tog"etber, and h~
puts his own name o.n her, and adorns her with his own
rigb,teoufneCs and graces. Is he 'called 1ehovah our 1·igb~.
teoufiej~? Jer. ~xiij. verfe 16. S6 is the church. This is

the' name wherewith jhe jhall be ca.lled, Jthov..ah our Righteoufnefs, Jer. xxxiii, 1. 6.
.

Is he called God'sl beloved Son? So are the faints too,

"R9 m . i. 7. Is he\:alled an heir, the heir of all things? the

faints are raid to be :heirs of God, and co-heirs of Jefus
Chrift, Rom. viii. ~8. And Chri£l: ,calls his'church my
love. For the church is Chrifl:'s. lfi:. By the Father's gift.
He gave the eleCt to Chrifi: before ~1I worlds. 2ndly:
They are his by purchafe. 3d1y. They are his by con'luefi:. He makes them willing in tbe '<lay of his power,
4th1y. They are his by voluntarily furrendering of themfe1ve~
up to be the Lord's. This being in a day of grace, their
language is, Come, let us join ourfelws unto tbe Lord in (l per-

petual covmant that jhall not be forgotten.
'
But though Chrifi .compares his church to a lily, yet he;
defcribes her prefent conditlOll to that of a lily among thorns.
This points out 'the enemies of the church and people of
Every believer has the worlO, the flefh, and the'
devil, cOlltinually fighting againfi: him. He has a body of
fin in him, fl:riving ,to oppore him. And the more they are
9Ppofed; the more they wit! [hive for victory. And the
more the be1iever is enlightened by Chrifl:, the more he feels
his wre~ched natur~. And the more the heliever feels what,
he is~ the more he knows of the m.alic~ and power of his fpiritual enemies, and hath an e;1;perirnental view and, experieoce of his finfuJ, fallen, wretched nature; the more he fees
"~ls need of looking unto'Chrifi {or fupport. Ble{[ed be
L'ord, his church and people, though they are as a lify am~ng
thorns, yet are tfiey rafely proteCled and defended. The

90d.
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Lord of .flrfls is as a wall of fire round about them, and he is
their glory in tbe midft' of them. Though they are delpiCed

py the W9r1d, yet they are precious unto Chrifi:; Though,
""
-"
..,'
"
.
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they are in -an enemy's c,ountry, and a~e' in themfehies, enrirely finful, f,\lIen, and corrupt, yet they are lilies in
Chri{l's eye. He has !o'ved them, and wajhedtbem frqm their,
fins, in his own blood. He beholds ~'hem righteous ,in ~is
, own perfe8: righteoufnefs. He 'views them pure and tpo,tlees, as they are walhed in Jlis own Il}ofr precious blood. He
pelights in them with his whole heart, and rejoices over thein
~o do them good.

S. E.

~.

For the GoJpel Magazine~

THE LIFE OF OLIVER I{EYWOQD.
[Continued from page 88.]
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the reftoration of CharltS, fuch a madnefs attend~d
,
t}le univerfaljoy, that many unwarrantable pr~ceedings
were countenanced by men in po":,,er. The lords lieutenants
,and their de!Juties kept the feveral counties of the kingdo~
~n perpetual feftr. Many Were m:;c1e offenders for a word,
which at other times would have been thought. perfeCl:1y
innocent. The moft cautious' preachers were accufed ani
cenfured, if they did not encourage the fpirit of intoxication
which infected p.eople of all ranks and degrees.
In the places ~here Mr. Heywood wandered, while he
was an .exire; he me~ with many who were in the fame
Foridition '-with himfelf. Within the ~compafs of a few
.miles., he -found fo many deftitute of employment 'and the
means of fubfiftence, 'and expofed to continual hardfhi-ps, as,
with their wive5 and children, made up above an hundred,
who all lived upon Providence.-Though they were often
reduced to, wants. and 'frr:aits, yet were they not forfaken.
The divine word was fulfilled· in them; "Truft~ in the
Lord, and do go'od, fo. ilialt· thou dwe~l .in the la,nd, and
yerily -thou1halt be ·fed:1 As fuch', they were enab'led to
rejoice in the Lord and to joy in the God of ,their falvation.
. Mr. I-leywood was a man' of a peaceable fpirit, and not-,
withfranding all that he fuffered in thefe unhapPY'times, he
paid due attention to the divine word, as the rule of his
fondua, with refpea to civil governors.·"' He km:w that
magiitracy js God's ordinan'c~, that magifrrates are his
miniilers; that by hini kings rejgn~ and the power~ that be,
'are ordained of. him. He knew that' honpur) fear) and
hibute are their due ;.that their lawful commandS! ought
. .
to,
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to be ,cheerfully obeyed 1 aild the penalties inRiC1:ea for ;ot .'
,obeying, lawful com~ands ar;e to be 'l'atiently cn'dul-ed.
He knew that, if fome" profeffing godlinefs, ar~ .difiurbers
of public tranquillity, their cond'uct contradicts their pro"-,
feffion. He kn~w that quietriefs is the badge w~ich chrifiians
ought to wear, that it is pleafing to God" and will be their
.' rejoicing in the day of evjl. The confideration,' that the
, wrath of man worketh not the righteoufnefs of God, that
, the kingdom
Chriff is not of this world,. but that his
- fubjeB:s mufi expect to,have tribulation here, in conformity
to their Leader, ferved to compofe hi,s fpirits to a patient
continuauce in well-doing, whatever fufferings he had to
endure.
Mr.'Heywood, in his fiate of exile from his family and
friends, travelled for [ome time with his venerable father~
in-law, Mr. Angier, arn.ong th~ir acqu~intances in Chejhire,
and 'elfevvbere., for this worthy aged minifier tafied of·
. the bitter ~up of perfecuti,on, and was under the neceffity
of feeking his fafety by flight. The father and (on,
however, 'met'with a kind reception in (ome places where
Providence led their way. They vifi:ted feveral perfons of
rank" who treated them with hofpitaiity, and, lodged and
entertained them freely for a feafon. In all places where
they came, they endeavoured to promote the Redeemer's
interefi:" and to fpread abroad the favour of his' knowledge.
.After (ome time fpent in this way, the old gentleman was
feized with a di(order i-n his foot, which was very -affiiCl:ive
to him. 'This was partly occafiooed by wearing his ,boots,
daily~ and (ometimes being deprived of proper reft: and accommodations. 'Come, fon,' laid he to Mr. Heywood, • let
us tIufi in God, and go home.' He accordingly returned
to his own houf<?, and, through th,e in'dulgence of PraVidence,
was permitted to remain there without further molefiation.
Some of his perfecutors faid, 'He is an old man and can, not live long, let him alone.'
,
,
~ The mof!: dreadful plague broke out this year that had
• ever been'known in the m,emory oE. man. It was preceded
by fuch a, drought, that ~he meadows were parched,' burnt
up, and barren as the high-ways. The want of food for
,the cattle occafioned a grievous murrain among them, (0
th;it they died bihundreds, and thoufands. A general contagion then infecre? mallkir.c1• l,t preyailed fo'much, that,
in the 'city and [uDUlbs of Lonaon l eight or ten thqutan~,
dieq

or
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oied ina week. The richer inhabitants fled into the remoter
counties; but the calamities of tilofe who ftaid behind"
efpecially.of the poorer fort, are not to be defcribed. Trade
was at an end; all commerce ,between London and the country was entirely cut off; no man durft venture to 'order or
receive any goods from his correfpo.ndents in the city. The
country houfe-holders and farmers did not dare to receive
their, London friends" \vho fled to efcape the calamity~ tjll '
they had performed quarantine in the fields, or out-houfes.
If a ftranger pa{fed through: a town or village, .every one
was afraid of him, as if he had been an .enemy that fought
his life. The !hops and houfes in the dty were conftantly!hut up and many of them marked with a red crofs, and
the following infcription over the door, Iord bove mercy
upon us! Grafs gr,ew in the ftreets 9f the city, and every·
night perfons, appointed to the fad office, went about with their carts, ringing a bell, ar.d crying out, Bring out your
dead! From London the plague fpread into. oth~r towns
and villages. It reached even into this neighbourhood.
Bradford, HeptonJlaII, and other places were vifited by it.
The calami.ty continued for ~ear three quarters of- a ye,ar,
till it had, in the citY;;lnd fuburbs of London only, fwept
away almolt onc hundred thoufand of the inhabitants.
In this feafon of diftrefs, ,Mr. Heywoodexerted himfelf
for the good of poor periihing finners, ~s far as he, had
liberty and ability. And when Re could do nothing more,
he and others affembled together fer pray~r and_humiljatiQll
before God. Set days for this purpok were obierved every
w~k.

.

Moft of-the eftablirned ,clergy fled from London, and deferted their pari!hes, at a time when their affiftance was moft
wanted.', Upon this, fotpe of -the "ejeeted rriiniirers afce(H:led
the vacant pulpits, concluding that a cafe of fuch an, extraordinary kind,· would jufl:ify their' difregard .of the penal
laws. i Yi"!unt, Chller, Janeway, Turner"Grimes; Fn:nzklin"
and many others, hazarded their lives in preaching, vifiting
the families whe!e the calamity pr.,ev'ailed,.direeting thell)--to
the Great Phyfician,for the healing of their·fOuls, and joining with them in prayer and fupp'lication. Multitudes were
how crying, 'What mujl we do to he jawd! 0 pray tor
us! 0 tell us, tell us if we may yet obtain mercy!' Such
a [eafao of oiftrefs England never faw before. The milJifte.rs
had their ,hands full of work, and they did not.fpare themfelves.. It pleafed God fo to protect them, that they in
gencral_
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·general e~caped the infectiol'l. It was then 'very common
for. people to be.well, and afchu'rch one day, and in theiT
graves the' next. The face o( death, the arrows of deftruction ~hich wafted at 1l00n-dilY, 'and the peftilence which
,-\'I'alketh in darknefs, awakened both p~eachers~and hearers
to luch a degree of fervor arid, earneftnefs, as had never
.been. known before.
"
"
'
, Yet it will ama.ze every reader to be reminded, that', 'ere
this dreadful calamity 'was remov~d, a new burden was
'PJepared for the ppor nonconformift min~fttrs, the weight
()f which our Mr. Heywood felt,-along. with the reft. An
act was brought forward 'in parliament; to. banifh them
entirelv from their friends and conneCtions. This was
called 'the Five-mile Act. ' It had th~ royal affent Oct. 3 T',
1665, and contained the following daMes:
" N onconformift minifters Ihall not, after' the 5th of
\ ,MaTch I~65-6, unlefs in pailing the road, come, or be with, in five miles of any city, town-corporate, or borough; or
within five miles of any parilh, town, or place wherein they
have been parfon, vicar, or lecturer-upon forfeiture', for
, .- every fuch offence, of the fum of forty pounds, one third
I to the king, another third t'o the poor, and a third to hini
that fh;!ll fue for it.' An oath was requi red' of them, that'
'they would not, at any time, endeavour any alteration of
J,
gqVirnment, e,ither in church. or flate. The body of them
r:efufed the oath, choofing rather to leave th-eir habitations,
their relations and friends, and all vilib-Ie fupport,. than com'ply with wha,t, in their own confciences, they d1d not be'lieve to be right. Mr~ Heywood was one of that number;
for, though he wilhed' not to attempt any, change in' the
-governm<:nt, he defired to worfhip God in tbat way which
appeared to him from the fcriptures to be,req'uired of him.
, For Come time, Mr. Heywood kept himfe.Jf concealed in
Chejhi;e, Lancajhire, and other parts. When he vifited nis
poor family, ,it was generally in the dead of night" in the
molt private manner. But, in a COUl're of years, the edge
of the five-mile act began to be a little blunted, the rage of
pcrfecution ~omewhat abated, and this good man, having his
heart frill fet on his Mafl:er's work, ventured to accept of
Invitations to prea{;h at difter"nt places.
.
In the year'1669, preaching occalioi1ally in a private houfe,
near Leeds, he was interrupted by fame ev.il-minded perfons,
and carried before the mayor, who treated him with rudene[i
'\
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n,cfs and [everity. 'fIa'fc not yO\,l,' [aid he, ' bee,n in our
hands before?' Mr. Htr.ywopd replied, c, Your worlhip may
perhaps, he miftaken as to my perfan,,: 1 'I'm no 'mover 'of
{edition; in political concerns,l never interfere'; all I feek i~
to bring finners to repentance, and fo to promote the fpjritual and eternal welfare of my, fellow-creatures. I was never
in prifon but once, and that was for the king, in the attempt
which wa~ made by Sir George Booth.' After a great deal
of rude treatment, Mr. Heywood was ordered to be confined in a dungeon called Capon Hall, a fO.UID .like' a hog-fiye,
having nothing in it but heaps of ,firaw. But tke neXt day,
by the interpofition of fome perfons of refpechbiJity in Leeds,
the mayor fent for him, ap-d, as if conCcious of the imp'ropriet~,of his beha,viour the preceding ,day, treated him with
great civility" and releafed him.
A littl~, before this time Mr. Heywood wrote that very
valuable wor'k, called Heart- r,'eaJure, the fidl: he pubJifhed.
It is dedicated to 'his beloved friends and neighbours, the in..
~abitants of Coley, an<l the parts aqjacent. Among other
particulars in this a.ddr.efs,. ht; fa}'s, ' M;y God hath humbled
me among you. You. know how I bave ferved the Lord
w'ith many tears and temptations, which have befallen me ;
yet God is faithful who hath fuppJied me with Hrength equal
to the day, 'and hath at laft lllad<; a way t9 efc'lpe.
, Some may think better of me than I defer-ve, and other~
wQr[e; toe eonfideration of both has tended to hum.ble ine.
that you and yours may be in a ftate Qf acceptan<::e wfth
God, and walk worthy of him in fall well-pleafing, tbough
,X be difapproved, of nlen! Let Chrift and his caufe Jive,
, though we die. Let fOl!ls be enriched, though we be im, J>O-v.erilhed. t-et people be rich in grace, and :we £hall be
full of comfort. This lhall be our confolation in ,the mi·dft
of perfecution. Oh how would our people's fpiritual gains
, countervail our temporal loffes! It, is better, infinitely bet-.
ter, .that you be enriched with our wares, than we WiUl
yours. Our greateft treafure, as minift-ers, lies \n the profpe'rity of your fouls. W,e (eek not yours, but you; af,Hr it
will be unfpeakably mort( comfortable to us if you give up
your fouls to Chrift, than if you were to givf all your eftates
to us. This is one of Paul's'paradoxes, 0 that it ma'y be
vel'ified in our fuccefs among you, As poor, yet making many

o
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fiances, fomewhat painful, yet hath it alfo been very pleafant and delightful to me; and this I can fay, I never found
v;lriery of matter fo flowing into my mind at. any time, as I
have experienced in writing this book. If the Lord do good
by rt, I have my end; That you may pave a trt'afure of
grace laid up in your hearts, and a treafure of-glory laid up
'for you in heaven, is the conil:ant prayer of a finful worm,
who defires to continue with you for your furtherance and
joy of faith.
'
June If, x666.
Oliver Hc)''Wood.,'
(To be continued.) "
,
To the Editor of the Gofpel iVlagaz.ine.
DEAR SIR.

TO preyent the enemy of fouls from' fU,ccC;fsfully attributing th~ preCent.

atio!]; of'which the encloled will inform you, to any artifices practil:"
ed upon plain men, which, while his lIaves are allowed to lavilh
thoufands upon worte than v.anity without a centure, will probably be
faHely held forth to the world as the effect of weaknefs or wild enthu-·
fiafm. I can alTure you that the whole originated with themfelves,-being a, thank· offering unto him who covered their heads in the day of
battle. 'Nay, fo far is it from being the effect of pe,rfuafion, that the
peJ'{on whOle advice they have from the firll: been molt partial to on
religious fubjects, does not approve of the MiffiQnary Society, while'
he admires and loves- many of its me~bers.
He dillikes its formation, as compoted of orthodox and Arminian
members, churchmen and diflenters. He dillikes its defign; as intend.
ed to carry the- gofpe! to uncivilized l1ations.
'
Thofe who are not agreed concerning the foundation, can nevet: be.
gin fhe wcrk fiucel'ely together in unity.
'
.
Thofe who dIffer in It heir conceptions of the mode, cannot carry up
a fuperllructl1l'e together in hearty concord. And,
While poverty is at home, family wants Ihould ,be firll: of all attended to'.
ff<.!!el):; Does qot the .eafing of the gift of tongues declare that thegrand Jnethcd of fpr.eading truth among foreigners is in the way Qf
general commerce, rather than by profdfed minifterial attempts?
•

,

-
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B'ELI:EROPHON,

PortfmouthHarbour,·.I1prilI9tb,.18oo.
OURS o-f the ,18th infiant' came to 4and this day; and
happy am I to inform y.ou, tha't it was moil: gratefUlly and thankfully received by' brother Gadie aJid the reft
of oudittle community. Your cordial, and fubil:antial in~r!laions,- we never can be thankful eHough for. ,Great

. DEAR FRIEND,

Y
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need have-we at this pr~fent time of YOUT help; and blefred
be God we are not without it ~ for, if we have not had the
word from your mouth, we have had it from,your pen. '
We are but poor weak creatures a~ the- beft of times, and
not able to exprefs ()urfelves as we ought to do, in the language of gratitude. The Lord enlarge our poor hearts,
(he only can), and hear our poor petitions. He is- the
hearer of prayer, and the anfwerer of' prayer: the gift is
his own, he will therefore crown it with fuccefs: He will
honour his gre;;lt and glorious name; for, out of the mouths
. of babes and fllcklings he hath peifeB:ed praife.. He is the
giver. of every good and perfect gift; all cometh from him
like the ri vel'S which come out of the fea, and return again
into it.
,
But, what £hall I fay! ungrateful man will not give to
his bountiful Benefactor his juG: tribute. It is a greater
privilege to have a heart to return fincere thanks to God,
for one drink of water, than to enjoy every hleiIing with
an unthankfu! fpirit. And ever bleffed be the name of our
Lord J efus Chrift, for he hath gi ven us, in a little meafilre,
a- fee~in~ healit, and a thank~ul h~art. !he great work of
creatIOn IS the Lord's; but, bleffed be his name, the greater
work of redemption, is his alfo. The work is the Lord's,
let the p,aife be given him.
.
This d.ty is a day of great confufion. We have received
the firft payment of our prize-money, far the' viCtory,
gained' over (he French, on the firfr of Augufr, 1798.
But O! what a poor return do we make to that God, \'Iha
is the foIe dil.P jfer of every human event !-A fenfe of that
wonderful deliverance, which he wrought for U", is entirely .~ro~ned in fpirituous Jiquors ;: but eve:1 this fcene ~
paints
very portrait; yet, ever blcffed be the all-col)-quering grace of God, which has been' fufficient to deliver
us. from that awful irifatuation. I hardly know what I am,
writing, _we are in fuch confufion. _Thefe are' trying
times; but o';lr hare ~6 in the Lord, w ha m~de heaven and
earth. None ev.er faded yet, who flew to hun for help and
fuccour.
'
'
I fee, by your kind epifi:le, that you have given yourfe1f
a great deal of trouble, in t-!,ying !o get liberty for me
ami- \Vhithetick: the Lord
rew~rd you (for Lcannot) _
not only for this, but alfo for all your other· goodnefs towiuds us. ,1 hope my dear brother W: will get the grant .
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of the Caprain, if it 'is tbe will, ot our God; ror urgetit
neceffity requires it. No ,go:>d thing will he withhold from _
them that fear ,him. I have earnefi:ly prayed to the .Lord
to open a door for poor W. to get to London. I know
he will be glorified in his faints. My ilear brethren are
happy to fhink of your great regard -for them, and they
doubt no~ but y.ou reck6n thef!l as part 'of tne m~dl:ical
body of Chrifr. ,We have ~ade up our offering to the
Lord, whlc~ we hope, through his- guidance, to bring along
with us; b~t, if "ye do not get- liberty, we wi.Jl convey it
to Mr. C. by Capt. D;'s brother. There are the names of
the' brethren' that have offered (it is the half of the' firfr
payment of our prize-money, which we have offered);
James Whitherick, James Craig, Alex.• Stewart, Alex.
Bennie, William Gadie, George Grim, J-ohn Chapman,
and Peter Dunn. The amount of our firfr offering,
(freely, from the heart, ble!fed be the name of the Lord) is
181. 16s.
Ble!fed be the name or Ifrael's God, my trufr is not in
'man, neither d.o I fear him: my trufr is in the Lord for all
',things, fpiritual, temporal,- and eternal. I love 'the Lord
J~fus ·Chri'fr.; but 1 ne.ye~fuould have loved him, ~ad he
not firfr loved me.
a ! the love of Chrifr, which paffeth all underfianding•
.H~ is our f~nB:ification, he is our jufrification, he is our
.Jefus, and our all.. My dear brethren will unite with me,
in earnefr pray~r to our heavenly'Father, for your fuppon.
O! p~ay for us, that our faith fail not; and I am your~s,
in the bonds of the ev~rlafring covenant, which is well
ordered in all things, and flue, fealei:! by the -blood of
.Chrifr, and confirmed by two immutable things, in ;"hich
it is impoHible-for God to lie. May our hearts, in unity,
P. DUNN.
fav, Amen.
.
P. S. Brother W. begun a letter to you; but it is next
to an impoffibility for him to finipl it, in the midfr of.
~onfufiol1.
DEAR SIR,.

, AS an addition to my laft I fend the following piece of information,
which, if you pleaj~, may be annexed.'
, " Refolved, that the directors receive the above-with the l'noft lively
fenfe of their zeal and . love to the caufe of Chrift, .and rtqueft that
C-- do intimate the greact cordi.dity and efteem of the directors as
fpeedilyaspoffible,",
•
J 5th May, 1800.
A.
j

•
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To the Edz'tor of the GoJpel Magazine.

MY VER Y DEAR SIR,

T

HOUGH I have forgotten your name, -and loft your
note), yet I have not forgotten your requeft, noi- the
.
fubjeB: I mean ever to employ my pen about.. Jefus will..
-ever be my beloved, my one grand and everlafling jubj.efi ;
and. I hope he will be yours {Mo. You will never be capable of exhaull:ing it. Y o_u can never o\'er-rate him. When
you have done your very utmoft to fet him and his falvation forth, you will fall infinitely {hart. Stretch ev~rY-nerve,.
exercife every faculty, ftl,ldy the true knowledge ,of Jefus
v.:ith the utmoll: attention, e-mploy every moment ill- fetti,ng .
-him forth in his confummate worth and exceilency" ftill yo'u
will find rearon to cry out, « Who can utter the mighty
a8:s of -~he- Lord? who can {hew forth all his - praife ?"
·From my heart I lovesou i -and hO-pe our ]efus, whilft you
are engaged in aiming to 1rnIke his p,raife glorious, will {hi-ne
moll: divinely on you, and lead you into fu-ch views of his
unfearchable riches, as will-make you perfetlly happy. You
are, as a~ minifter of J efus, to lar a f<fumiation for his peopIe's fa:ith arId hope in' him -; fuoh as will nev~r gi¥e them
calife. to be a{hamed or confounded world without end.
'Therefore his word muft be your only rule; his fpirit your
only gu-id~. Y QU rpufr look to him, and depend wholly qn
-hIm for divine teaching. He is'the anointing, which teach-'
e:.h all things. He' it is who leads into all truth; who puts
life ,into the word of truth i who reveals'Cnrifl: in.. it; re·veals him
us by it, and throl!gh, it, as the in1hu,nent:d
cauJe; he reveals him in u-s 'the hop~ of glory. We can.
never make too m'uch of-God's revealed will, 'or word in
which he' hath revealed his will. And whilfl: all fofts of
learning may,be Jlfefuho'a minifrer, y;t the 'knowledge,of
the

to
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the Bible can only conftitut,e a good divine.. You' muft red

..

ceive all you deliver, as trom God, out of it. The more
you get into a real acquaintance .with the Father, Son, and
Holy Ghofl: from it, al1d have communion 'with them in
reading it, the more you will be at a point and-certainty
.about ,what you' advance, concerni!1g them in their. per,:,
fonalities-their covenant reconomical offices-their mutual
love, and diftinct union and relation to the perfons of tlie
eleCt. This will be a means of yoU, clearly perceiv,ing that
90d's love to- his chureh is everlafl:ing, that the perfons of
the elect are the objects, and the fubjects of it; that they
were chofen in Chrift before the foundation of the world;
that election put them into Chri.fl:, and gave them being in
- him; that they ha~union in him, 3,S their eternal head j relation to his perfon, and interefl: in him from everlafl:ing.
On·the footing of it, he, under the fore-knowledge of their
fall, became their fubfl:itute. By virtue of' it God was in
Chrift reconciling the world unto himfelf, not imputing
their trefpaffes unto them. To fulfil which engagement,
which he undertook with the Father, on their behalf, he
became incarnate, lived, obeyed, bore the fins of many in
his own body 00 the. tree, and fufl:ained the whole curfe' due
'. to the crimes' of all 'his people; and proved to demo.nllration
that he loved them,' by giving himfelf for them, and wa{hing them from their fins in his own blood. He Jlath, bieffings on him, finifhed falvation work. His life is the righteoufnefs of his people. It is their everlafl:iog perfection. His
blood is their endlefs purity. His death' is their complete,
atonement: bl,Hinnhey are; complete-faved in him with
an.everlafl:ing falvation. They art: without all fault before
the throne of God. ::ro give them the true knowledge of
t)lis, is.the work and office of the Third Perfon in God.
He is the ;Lord.and giver of all fpiritual life and light. He.
"open,s the underfl:anding, ",:hich he' gives in fpiritual re":
gfneration, to know the Father,' and the Son, as reveale'd in~
the word of 'infpiration. Hereby he takes of the things of
Chrjft, and {hews it unto them. He realizes it to their
'minds, and_pr~ve'S the reality of ·it in ~heir hearts, by which
he leads off all in felf, and fixes the mind wholly on Ch rift,
and God in him: and from henceforward he leads into free,
(weet, holy, and ble1It~d fellowfhip with the Father, and the
Soh, In which fellowfhip they are admitted into the choiceft
{ecrets of the F ather's- everlafl:ing love, and -of the Son's
comr1cte.

I

'. On ArminiarziJm.
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complete falvation, and, fills them with joys unfpea]{able,
and which joys contain a real foretafte of eternal glory. I
moft heartily recommend thefe truths, to ,your confideration~
May you receive them into your judgme~t, embrace them
in your heart, feed on them by faith, and be o-rowing into'
t~e knowledge of the Father, and the Son, th~ough the divine influences of the Spirit by them. I {hall be praying,
that yOll may be, a fcripe well inftruCted into the kingdom'
of God, and be engaged in the pulpit in fpeaking the w.on~
derfuJ works of God. M;ay. the Lord be with yo~,. and·
bl~(s you, and caufe his face to {hine on you.

ON

~RMINIANISM.

(eontinued from page 196.)

O:METIMES you hear of " common grace-~he com-:.
man work of the Spirit: That every man has the Ipirit ,
of Ch rift : That every man is enlightened that cometh into
the world," &c. When ArminianiJm adop.ts this language,
it is de~gned to teach us, that if every man be diligent and
faithful to the light and grace he has, then he will be Caved j.
but, if not, his mifery will be aggravated by hnning ·-it
away. But, ilccording to this teaching, it would have been
the man's privilege never to have had fuch grace beftowed
upon him *. Here I remark 'as follow~,:,-I. This is en,
tirely founded upon the worthinefs, or fuppofed deJerving,- of t·
human conduCt; which appears, from what has been Jaid
above, to be a dreadful deception. z. It is alfo manifdl:ly
c{}ntradiCtory to the word of. truth. We learn from .thethe apoftles Paul and J ude~ . that fome men have not the'
fpirit; Rom; viii. 9, Jude xix. And if every man had the
fpirit of Chrifi, then there ~ould be none,to'whom the things,
of the fpirit 'would .be foolithnefs, I Cor. ii.· 14. ;. (or every
one would know.th.e things which God has freely. given to'

S

hj~

'" I learn, from a mafterly pen, an able defender of the truth, t.h<it
Arminianifm t;J.ught Mr. Barclay, the~aker, and Mr. Wejley, to 'affert,
That " God has given!o l!'Very man a meafure of light and grace;
which, if it is not re/ifted, will work the ja/'Vation of ALL; but if it is,
wil-1 become- their 'condemnation." On which he obferves thus: " It
" would be juft· as !ound divinity, and as found .fenfe, to talk of a '
dllmnjl1g ja/'vation; as of darmiing grac.e." S_ee Toplady's More- Work
for Mr. Welley, p. 86, edit. 1771-. A little piece, the di'Vinity of
which, no man need be .fuO\med to embra.e and profefs, in life or in
, death.
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his people, 1. Car. ii'. 12. And, on this fuppofition, t!hel'e
woul~ be -neither propriety nor truth in our Lord's words
to Nicodem\.ls, in John iii. 3, 7; for, if tlvery roan have
the grace of Gall, and is fpiritually enlightened, he is already born again, and cannot be defcl'ibed as dead in tref'p;tlJes and fins, or as living without God in the world. And;
t~erefore, let the above langua'ge mean what it may, in the
minds of thofe by whom it is ufed, it cannot, i_n faB:, be
made to agree with- the facred records: anil, 3. It is utterly repugnant to the divine charaCl:er. Does the Holy Spirit
know the chofen and redeemed? To fay " He (loes not,"
is to deny, his deity: and, if we confefs " He does/' we
cannot fuppofe, either that he quickens and fanCtifies thofe
who perifh, for they were before appointed to wrath, Rom.
ix: 2'Z, I Theff. v. 9; or, that he fuffers thofe to die in'
their ,fins for whom the Saviour is preparing manfions in
t~eir Father's houfe. ,This fuppofition cannot be fupported
w.ithout impeaching either the love or the wifdom, the
power or the truth, of the adorable Spirit; each of' which
Mferitial to his charaCter as the great and bldfed God:
From ,t?is very brief flatement, 'it appears, that the divine
I,'erfons deligri and effeCt the wondrous work of farvation,
in an its branches, in fuch a way as to prove that the will
of God is th moit abfolutely unfailing certainty; and
that, therefore, the deity of the Father, the Son, and the
Holy Spirit, cannot be maintained by fuch as believe the
contrary.
_
.
'
Prophecy -is conlidered, 'by wife aI}dgood men, as a growiIig and invincible argument for the divinity of the Bible;
but itevapo;'ates into air, if ,the will of God be at all fuf- pended on the will of the c~eature. If the great God cannot, in the mbfl unequivocal fenfe, 00 what he pleafes, or
accomplifh all his counfel and purpofe, then prophecy can
have no certain foundation on which to refl. So that Arminianifm has no alternative: for it mufl either give up the
truth of prophecy, and become an arrant Deifi, or elfo re-nounce its favourite notion of God's willing the falvation
of thofe who p e r i f u . ' , The fcriptures uniformly reprefent the Mofl High as the
hlejJed -God. But ,what blefIednefs can that Being enjoy,
whofe " purpofes may be fruflrated," and the objects ef
- whore love may be finally miferable, beyond his power of
prevention? Read Heb. ii. 16) and then fay, ,how it can
be)

is

,

_
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be, either to,his honour or his bleffednefs,to ,have 'any in
hell, for wh'om he"prepared a city in heaven" . J Pet.' i. :5-5.
, The word of God aoounds with evety thing fuitabl~ to'
, 'encouragrth~ prayer ,of faith, and to animate the hope of
, the guilty and- b~rdene'd ~ind! . But, to what (mrpofe do I
pray to a God-who·cannot perform his.word; or trz1l 'a
-Saviour who may fail' in ,his, intention!, If' others have
funk to hell, who Were once in the way, to heaven, what "
affurance ca-n "1 have of my finaf fafety' r' 'they trufted
their own fincerity an~ faithfulnefs, and are loft; and,) ac;-,
. cording to the principle before us, I can,have n~ higher ebjeC!: of tJuft than theY' and ~herefore,. for aught, I know, .
mv end may re like' theirs! What is this, but the very ,
effence of gloom and d~fpair to the awakened and per}lhing
finner ! - But, bleffed be God, this is the tendency of /lr- \
minianifm, and not of divine truth: this "is the doCtrine of
'men, and nut the doC'trine of God. How. pleafingly dif",:
~ ferent the language ot the holy apofiles: fee Eph. fii. 20,21.
2 Tilp. ii'. 13. ]ude' xxiv.
May this glorious objeCt b.e al:"
ways in my View, and'in the view of the read'er; and theR
\
we !hall 'not make hafte, Ira. xxviii. 16, Rom. ix. 33. If
I believe, and am perfuaded, from the joint evidence of the
fcriptures, ' of- the character C'f God and of chriftian ex;'
perience, tha:tthe divine will ,an9 . the' ·int(~n!ion of Chrid
are certainly effeCtual, and finally 'exemplifi~d' in tbe fal vation of the elect,' what Cluiihan fellowibip, I wonder',
can I have with thofe who believe and defend the cOJlt:rary f
That God's providential promiYes are,genera!l y (peaking,
cond!5ional" may be .'granted; but, that his J1~w covenant,
'promlfes are moil: exprefsly abfolure; and fure to he falfiUe'd,
canrJof bp made more, evidel;t than is ~one ~lready. Two ....
texts lhall fuffice, 'ihftead _of a thoufand;' 2 Cor. i.:w,
Tit. i. 2. oN ow, /lrminiani/mchas dther to d~IlY thj': trul.h
of'the propo{ition, and take tbe inevitable cO.l)fequence·;~ 01:
. elfe allow it, 'and giye up the caufe. And 'anhon,eft ,unprejudiced mind would not)o.ng h~fltate in forming" a jud:g:-'

r

,

1

tn~n{.

..

I'

.,,'

~

Prop.'1V.Thqt',th; u;hole fchem'e of falvatioJi, from jir<jI
to lajf, is 1I difp/ay mid confirmation of his glor:ious~gr:ace.
The full import of this pmpofition you fee aff~.rteo, a¥mo1¥
verbatim, by con[u!ting,Zech. iv. 7., Rom. v. 21. Eph.' i;6.
Nnd the, utter if!lpoffibility ot.forming' a coalition; or' copartner!hip, between works and' grace, in the bufinefs of'
V~OL,. V.
'
G 'g: , ' ,
Calvation,
"

~
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'

in Rom. ii. 6. ftnd Gal. .ii. 2·J. And, as they cannot' be
, united" or operate together, in o1Jtaining eternal life, fo,
whichever reigns, the other; i~ abfolutely·exc!uded. It mufr
, he wbolIy of grace, or .wholly of works.. The proof of
each preceding propofition: il~parts its affifl:ance towards
the proof of this; for, their '~onneaioll is fuch, that, if
one fall, ·they all fall together; and, on the'~ontrary, they
are all invincible, if one be.true.
'
By grace I mean, in the Inofl: unequivocal acceptation of
the expreffion, the eternal good will, or good pleafure of
God ,in Chrifl: Jefus to. tl1e objeCl:s of it. Though the will
of God, both in appointing the end and the means be
ftriCl:ly.and properly eternal, without what we ca)l the pafl:
·or the, future; y.et, in my humble opinion, w.e may fpeak
of a difl:inCl:ion of order, without a difference of time; and
wheo the jnfinite mind is the objeCl: of contemplation, we
ought thus to conteive and fpeak, unlefs we choofe to re.. duce him to our own level. ~ I con'fider the whole defign of
grace, Including perfons and bleffings, as being ever one.,
in .the divine will, without a,poffil)ility of varia~io·h. And,
I do fo, on the' ground of his' immutability; hecaufe' a change'
in his will would be a kind of death in deity. If the Lont
cofild ceafe, or begin to love his people, the preyious frate
o( l\is'wifl, ip either view, would become extinCt; and as·
the,will of God, ,is God hirnfelf willing, that change would'
be what! me,an b-y-death in deity. And not only fo, but the
will of God.appears to be 'eternal, if we~duly attend to the
natural operation of caufe and effeCt. The caufe mufr neceffaril y'exifi: before its efl-ea, and be fuperior to it. W-e cannot
. thetefore fuppofe, that any thing in time can be the caufe
of' his good, will, without den iug both his fupremacy. and
immutability. And, if we profefs to hold' his immutability,
we mufl: be abfurd enough to believe that the effeCl: proc,eeds the caufe. It is in -vain to have reco,urfe to foreknowledg,e. '
That Some believe, .and repent in time, is' ,granted; but . /
who will prove, that the foreknow ledge of God extend.s to
. aCl:ions, whofe exifl:ence he does not will.? And, if ne
wills faith, he mufi: be the author of' it; and· confequentl y
his will cannot be influenced by its' exifier-Ke, unlels one
act of his will can. be governed by another.
.
, [To be cOi/cluded in our next.]-
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, HALLELUJAH:

P"tlc Hintfr.m tb. lamr Partoftbe
,
Book of R.",(/ati,".
BY

J.

A

/1:.rang~r ihl1, thTO' fthe wide
wJrld "
, •
roam,'

,

Nor ha"e,beneatn the fun, a certain
ho~".
'.

WALKER,·L.L.D.

Long 'cre~the mighty flood'had drown'd
earth,
My latent nature g.in'd its deftin'd
birth;
,
But after ages gave mY'prefent name, '
And this prerogative doth Syria claim:
My, iads do now my n~rne with p:ea!;J.lIe
hour,
'own,
:
To faints helow, 'twas then more fully By ft:w among them is my nature
- known.
gi V~11
Tojoin their praifes with fhe faints in
My Sire's a prince, ,who empire ,vait
heav·n;
r
potTe fs
To Him, who Ion ~is thigh, by right,
My
mother's d"'.ellin~',is a' wilderncfs :
,. records,
1 AM THE KI:SG OF KINGS, AND He that hept me is my mothcr~s fon; ~
HIS maRe.. and myfelf are truly one;
LORD 0 .. LORDS1
N ,xt Ihr.nk "the' he,w'ns up, lilte a My bre:,hren numerous as the w~vebl at f...m~,
,
,
Ihriv::ll'd fnow!,
And conflagration ra,g'dJrom pole to A'language fpeak none eI fe CZn under/1:-and,
pole;
.
~
.
Strange'tontradictions in my .nature
When, 10! new heav'ns and a riew earih
• dwell; ,
appear'd,
'
1.i'ke d [re Ch ,Phcenix from th' expired As wide as ea/1: from Welt, as heav'n
from hell.
bird!
At MichaeI's mandate, the elected dead, I dearly Jove and hate the felf-fame
thi'~g,
(fing.
Brok, from their tombs, to join their
Humble, yet proud, in deepe/1: formw
ccv~n:uit head.
.
Till!; when c'h; fiat ifTued from on,high, I'm dead, and ,yet alive; I'm-rich, yet
poor, ~
The ligbt 1>ur/1: fonh refulgent 'from
Polfeffing woalth immonfe, yet c'bvet
,
the /k,.,:,
more.
·SOOI1 m~y J;no\,ah Jcfus come and reign,
'S ,op earth be .fatiated with B.bd's Ambition fires, and all my pow'rs expand,
,
J1.ain,
A wo~ld to bring fubmiffive to my hand;
Yet f weet con~ent is fure my better lot.
, '
,
And this I have though in che meaneft
MR. E.DITOR'
eft' cot,
'_
If' the following piece be nst incomp~,
To pene, 'tis kn9\vn, I ever am intibIe with your plan, the giving it
clined,
.
....a place in the I\laga~ine, will, while
it may non-plus the highdt elLrts of Yet war, fucceffive war, di/1:urbs my
mind:
,,'
meer worldly wifdom, ;/ford, per,
. haps, an --agreeable treat to the fim'l: Two potent armies on my horders f\·v~rm,
And,legior:s, to 'policf, me, itr-onglf arm; c
ple/1: babe in our Lord Jofus C~rilt,
One is my foe, my /1:edfaft friend the
other;
;
(ther,
AN ENIGMA.'
For know the-<:~ptai'n is my elder braB'EHObD, ye bards, 'who 'niy/1:ic Ah, vile ingrate 1 my eqll)l none can
,
theme.s exphre,
•
ihow,
A ftrang:r comes; not known ill o';>ys 0 I fl;ght my deareR friend, 'an:.! join my·
, foe.
Y5!r~j
Yet

I

'"JOHN, beheld, when "hqriih Ba'
"
b'lonfell;
,
I faw lier trem ble like the fiends in hcJ 1;
-""hon He, to whQm belongs almighty
pow',)
_
Brought all her trou'bles on her .ir.:0ne

i

I

\
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Yet fure nave my friend, my foe l} Though grat~tu:~, with (oft amdu)~,
hate, . , .
,care,
~'
.!\n,d fain h!s b,ing~~uld exterm~nate;, ,Seeks for thy grave, ~nd ftre."'s i,ts rofes
Bu~, O! his fubtle wIles m« captlyate,
there ; .
My native hardhefj, more than 110r· S~y, /hould we mOurn thee, by th' AIthernd!:eel,
(p~al:
mighty Pow'r, Refifts fierce bolts from thunders loude!!: Releas'd in mercy from thefuff'ring hour ~
And 10 obdurate is my native loil,
Ah, no ! t~y chriftian virtues /hall imThat nothing fofeens bllt Tich blood and
part,
Qi1. '
A bllm !)l(,ft lenimt -vhjle they 'Vtlund
Unmov'd, I often view my chiefeft (the heart I
friend,
Thy 'pietv flncerc ; thy friend!hip true;
, In tqrments gn)an, jn deepeft farrows' Thy charity-reti!'d fnlm public vie,v;
bend; .
.
- Thy' geo'ruus kindlle(s, watchful to,
But yet tis known, by them tha~ ·know
feleCl:
(leCl: ;
me well., The worthyviCl:im,of the world's ·negThe fa ft· It pity does within me dwell: With ev'ry excellence w lchJhone con •
. I mourn for other"s ills; I mourn my dwn~
fefs"d,
Rejoice.t "thers' j y, and en'vy none.
Shall glow wi'h mem!ry iothe cor.fciolls
breaft!
, . When 1 was born it gave unfully'd
mirth;
_
(my birth. Sweet is the hope th~t bright religion
But knlw, nor fl /h, nor blood, pr .duc'd
gives,
When horn, wh,t num'rous ills attack We -kllow in death that OUR REme round!

D-EEMER

LIVES:

WittlOut, within, broad, at home ab~und And thofe, like thee" wfo pa:ient'y enI'm, Icorp'd, d.nd.d, fllghted, Vilely
oure,.
,"
·
fpurn'd, •
.
Tho' nature falls, /hall fino this profilfe
And 'often have been tortur'd, rack'd,
fure.
PurJIeet"
·
and burn'd ;
MAR Y SEWn ~
,But, Phrenix like, I yet i1pll live anew, 1an, 24·
]n numbers eq".1 to the morn:ng d>w. '
.
Enemies, cuuotlefs as the ocean's
drops,

T~E BANNER OF PEACE ~
Each fondly,mydi.ftruCl:ion vainly hnpes;
The;r malice, and d,eir utmoll: efiorts
OR,
·
fail,
CHRISTIAN's REFUGE.
I O'H thelll 'I.Jo! ,a conqu'ror !hall prevail,
And fe~ them lie fubJu'd ben""th my
feel, •
(!hall meet. BEHOLD on. Zion's top
A glori us banner fly ; .
While woes on woes, on all [heir ilead~
Now ye that love to deal in myftic Ir i, for peace ret up.
Thoug'1 of a crimfon dye.
fong,
(belong;
Be y"urs to tell to whom .thefe things 'Tis deeply ftained with blood,
But y.ou'lI ne er know my nature w,ith
And awful doth it ";ave, .
my name,
'.
But fpeaks a porj'ning God,
Unl.efs,
meafure, you:are w.haf I am.,
Wh.o read-y is to fave.

.

in

W.T-.

ON THE

LAD,Y

n~ATH o~

E.

.Jan.
\

WORSLEY,.
1800.,-

It call. us rebels home
Unto our Fa,ther's face;
.And bids the vilef! come
An~ lhare t~e purchas'd grace.
Thee,

,

.

finn~rs; hafte with {peed;

To Zion onwards move;

SAY !h~11 we mourn thee~ oh, exalted There ye the ranfOll1 plea1,
'.
.
falOt,
Ana all';t's bleffing' pruve.
l'b.c>' weeping fri~~d/hip pours its mlM
complaint;
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or,- A $mil'

at a Bijhop, &e. By PoUr Pindar,.E.fq.
Evans, 2S. 6d. '
THE' croUG~d titl~-paie pf this j'hyming farrago tel'ls ~he re'ader,
that he is to expeCt ~, Alfo, an E;xpofiulatlOn, &c.lzkewift, "Du;plici~y, or the BifilOP, &c. mOFeo'Ver, an Ode, ~c. and, finally, fln
Ode to, &c."
,
)
• After this fign.poft- kind of advertifement, the reader is.prefented
with a jingling mono, ta)<en from the body of thp. work, in which,
Peter indar rtflects, in very coarfe and impudent terms, on " the
Biiliops," and on Mr. M---:,th-'-s, the--fuppofed amhot of <, 'The PUr/Nits
of Literatfire," whom he calls <' a miferahJ-e imf>;" and of whom he
lays, in a note{ p. IS, " that this, poor little <wretch dared- not acknow.
ledge his own work." That learned and acute. writer did, indeed,
p"blifh his work without an,Y name: the man who allufes him, publi(hes
his miferable r'imaille under the title of " Peter Pindar, Efq." Let
~ur ,re~ders Judge who is m'ore entitled to the applauJt, or eenfl1re, of
the public, he who, with indubitable pretenfions to real liw:ature, and
with an avowed attachment to rhe religious and civil con!1itution of his
country, fends forth his work, in the garb of modefty, <Lt!ithout a name;
or he, who, with all.the unbluiliinf!; effrontery of empiricifm and pedantry, affumes a falfe., one, and ufur'ps tha~ of the gr~at 'Theban bard,
betw~en whom, and the contemptible poetafter who w~u,ld Jurreptitioui1y
arrogate his 11OnO\,rS, there is aR great a difference' as between the
..gralld and impet"llollS ton:ent< that 'arrefts th~ attention o( the aftonifhed
traveller, and the Itagnant pool; whofe fa:tid exhalations fo~bid hi"
approach.
It appears, that this man's recent indignant fit of rhyming aroJe
from'the following inoffenfive circumftance. Mrs, Hannah More, in
her incomparable StriBzl1'es on Educatio!1, happ~ned to fay, that," the
-p~ei! are apt., [o?,etimes, t9 lend_a helping hand"'to the m-ifehi.ef done
'by licentiom puhlications. A remark this,~il1 gelleral~•.fo ftriC!ly true
of them, in all ages, that even the wifeI' heathens raw and acknowledged
the fact. Plato, ill particular, in his book de Rebus pub. i, and d~
f-.egibus 4-. argu'illg prQletTedly on this fubjeC!, declares, that. the writing"
- pr the ppets, Homer himfelf not excepted, oug~t not to pe admitted imo
a -city j becaufe, as the fafcinatirig charms ,of poetry, by gilding the
pill, would make it proRortionably fatal, the unfl1fpeC!ing minls of
youth, incompeten't, as PJato oblerves, to diftinguifu truth from fiction,
.woul-d imhibe what was molt q>ngenial with the warmth. of theil: fancy,
ana !noli fuited to the impetuous PJ'openfity of their paffiolls; and thus, "
.as iana" haud ftcil~ primum diJponit col{)rem, corruption early infiilled
through fuch an enchanting medium, would poffelS a deep and ftJ'ong
hold of the youthful mind; and its influence, on th.e mOI;:ils of the riling
generation, be extenlively and deplorably mifchievous.
.'
\In thefe a1l,hoFit~es, and in t·his' feaJoning, we apJ'l:ehelld we are
wad!ng beyond }he depth of Peter Pindar's reading, and his morals I
and, if we add, th-a~ his produ,E"ions, though void of one fpark of real
g.e~ius, a"Fe calc~la,t~d tO'cateh the, attention of readers of a vulgar and •
• Vltl'OUS compleXIOn, ,md to pk~fe fuc.1l, at the expence- of the laws of
taRe and virtue. 'We make, the remark, in -hope.that feme, eve_n among
,/left, may bluili for patronizing a man, who, from a ftate of cbJeurity,
~as- puffed himfelf int9 nolice, by arts p~culiar to all ne~dy adventurers •
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llnd who, by relinquifhing one low profeffion to tak~, up another, to
which hi: has no higher p,r;ten/Ion,s' than.Ba'Vil!s or M",'Vius of old~
would fhew how fucct:fsful lmpofitJOn may be,'when dullnefs'puts 011 a
face of bronze; and how well idleneJs ca!) li'Ue, and irnpl/delIct make its
way" where honell: indu1try often ll:arves, and !l1odelt virtue is lCouted
and oppreife<!. Our lldve~urer has, 119wever~ a very difterent idea of
himfelt~'on the head of genius. Mrs. Hanriah More's remark, reCpecting
,.1 the Aoets," appearing to him a mQft formidable.attack on the votaries
of the MuCes, ufi ""horn he conceives himfelf to be one, that ;Lady comes
in 'for a hrge fhare,of his vindictive and fau'cy ,rhymes; thol,gh, if ,\'e
'1Jlay judge of her ideas from our own, when' /he mentioned pocts,
Peter P,indar" did not once occur to her imagination. For who
would give- that title to a man"who has neyer Cet his font wjrhin tile
precincts of Parnaffus? Who (to fpeak. in the language of mythQlogical fiction) had he' enr appeared within tha~ ,conkcrated trot,
would have urrderg<lIle the fate of Mid",s; or, after a Cound flagellation
.from.Apollo, would have been ,turned our, with Horace's label6n his,
breaft, " FURque I'oranus?" And, who Has, therefore, vagrant-like,
, fometimes only rambled about the feat of the Mufes, to !teal a floweret
01' 'two, or to cultfimples at the foo.t of the hill.
- " " '
This man's productions are higlrly exceptionable, npt only becanlc
they'abound with fcntiments and allufions, with broad ~indec~ncy, or
double-meanings, that tend to vitiate tile tane, and infult the morals of
his readers; but a1l9, becaHCe they are di!tingilifhed by that JQH of
democratic rant, one of the features of jacobini!in, which, 10 far from
,pay.ing any l:elpeCl: to ral1k, even when allied to intrionflc goodl1'ef",
makes it the object of ftudied,and indil~riminate abufe, In-this view,
he ~fite~ -like a le'Ue/ler; a,nd, under favourable, circumlhnces, would
'probably aCl: as one; fince It has been proved, With 'a vengeance, m th€
the annals of French republicanilin, that jacobinical refonriifts I,mke
but a fingle {lep, and that, too, marked with blood, from the ridicLJh;
of rank, to it" tot~l degradation, One would have thought that th"
Bifhop of London, Q <;TU>:" on.account of his racred office, his amiabJ~
c,ha-racter, and many virtues, would have been fecur~ from every a.ttaek,
"ven when- Peter Pindar was in tbe moll wanton mood to indulge the,
J:,llies of 'his licentioiis pen.- But his Lordlhip, with an unrdrrvcd
liberality of encomium, that did him great honour, had praiCtd, publicly,
~'\Irs, Hannah' More's work".
This was an unpardonable offence, in'
the opinion of P. P, Fadt indignatio- 'Uerr~rn. Hence, forfoothl for
the purpofe of vindicating ~he honour of t'bi poets, he lets loofe all his
(C

'" It is worthy of remark, that, while the Bifhop of ;London gives
the moft unqualified praife to Mrs. Haun'ah More's Work, the Rev.
Charles Dguben)' publifhes i pamphlet agail':Jl Come parts of it; and, on
;l prior occajion~ even hmented that /he had not ~onfulted him, .bd6re
file' ventured 'to do what, however, that Lady had 10 often done. before,
to,the 'edification and with the applaHfe of the public, Now the COIlrnit, here, between the_ open and gei1erOll; cOlld,tlct of a venerable,
PtCeJate, and 'tLe narrow·mindedneCs and caprice or a captious prefbyter,
is 10 ll:riking, th"t~we cannot help aiking; Will no faithful fri~nd tell
this [ame Mr. Charles Da(lbeny, tha,t he i~ the dupe afEis O'W1l 'vanity?
That it \Vould become him better to tit, as a learmr, ~at the feet of
fame, whore works he has ventured to criticize I-And thit a conceited
but infufficlent advocate does more lpI'm, even to good c;nre, than a..!)
open adverfary? In the face, of' this. Gentlemal\'~ irJ'Vidjolls attempt ta
detraCl: ham the m~rit
of the work in quell:ion, we Ccruplejiot to)ay, '
/

a

,~

)

,
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ribaldl'y,againfl: that e,~'inent prelate; 'and. takes otcauon to l'idicule.~ll
, the Bi/hop!, in the moll: prof~ne and impudent Il:raips. The following'
is a [pecimen :
" Now' God prefel've the biJhops, every /kin,
" To blaze, like beacon~, to the dal'ken'd nations,
" To "oaft old Sa/ail, knock down gammer Sin, ,
" And ,,for a pack of rafcats, hang. the pajJiofl!!"

t

Nothing Ihould have temptec!" us to quote [ueh effnlions of grof;and
jndeceilt buffoonery, did they,not e~el1Jpljfy the truth of Solomon's re,nark, th.at « flo!! '!,'a.ke a .1l1OCk at )ill.': • In the jeering Il:yl~ of
profane mockery, In , .. Iuch th,s rl1an talks -of Sata.n, /in, aoo the paffion.s.
as if they were only the dreams of poets, or the fcare·crow of a cunnino-ly-devifed fable, thet'e is the height off011y and wickedn«:fi; and
the "'above Hnes, alone, difcover fuch a debauched levity, in temper ~nd
principle, as to afford Iittle_ J oom to dou·bt of the charaCl:el' of " thC'
man, and his eommunication," while they leave thole without exwfe,
or apology, who could encourage p~oduCl:ions of fuch a· detell:able corn '
pleCtion, or gi,-e praife, for a moment, to whatjs ill'titled to the fcorn'
:md ref'l'obation of every man of talents and virtue. Who could 11av~ beliel'ed that the trumpery rhymes, which this man ha's been'accurnu-,
bting (or years pait, Ihoulcl have been colleCl:ed into fnur'Voull1les, g'Vg.
and offtred for ~ale at the enoflIwus prii:e of tW9 guineas! - Poiterity, .
(if it can be fOI!pofed that" fnch tr-afh Ihoul-d exifi) w-i!l be afionilhed,"
_lays the author of .the Pmfltits of Literalllre, " that the prefent age
could look,'with patience, on fuch malignant ribaldry. Such Is the
blafPhD1I1}', ru~h is the impiety, the obfcmit)', the implldejtce, and the. contempt of itH decent refpeCl-, which pervades his numerous p<lmphlets, in
verfe, that the re-ader is- ill repairl'b y the fivdy J~nies of humQ11l', wt1ich
frequently animate this mar. of crudities."
,
. This quotatiol~, )10t moi'e fevere' than ~ufl:, from the PFlfuitr of Ltt.~
p'. 51, with fome othel- Cb-iCl:mes on the ,vritin17s of Peter; Pineal', will
eafily account few the 10'';'. and'~bulive terms il~ \"~hic<h t/;i! obfcure 1I/ew
has thought' propel' to, fpeak of the author of that celebrate~ work. 'If
inveCl:ive froLll him" whore whole life, in all its motley Ihifts and
changes, has been a I.ibel on yinue and human nature, were not th~
highefl: j!raip, it might be Jilggefted, as -fome co_ofoli'tion) to the many
._ 'refpeCl:able character's w!lom he has wartonly afperfed, that he has. hurlefqued even MajejTy itJelL;- {lncl, with matchlels impudence, dareg, ill
one' of hi's miLeralJk Joggrel odes, to lampoon his S9'7Jereigil!' Call
effrontery, can profligacy', can unprincipled and unprovoked malignity,
can " moody lIladtlejs, laughing wild;" go higher than .this c Should
not the officers of poE_ce, or the- parilli.officers, inqui~e what vifible way
this man has of getting his hreac!, other than that of maJi:.il1g the prHs
the vehicle of protll~Cl:ions that are a-fcandal to genius, and that outmge every religious and moral principle. That this man has efcaped
the cha!l:ifement which elabonte f~ttire, or criminal jhfiice, might haVe
long lilKe' infliCl:etl on him, is, we prefume, becaufe he has be.eli.tboughr
too obJture to deferve notice,' and too long hackneyed ill the difil(jncurable trade of a libeller, to 'be reformed. Bm 'he is not Jo oblcure as
not to do Jame mifchief; and, theret"ore, we'are reminded of the .fiernmandate of the virtllous Roman !Vl3gil1rate, I, Lic7,r, 'colljga In.rlllfIJ,
caput o/Jliubito/ &c-:'
t~lat 'l.appears to us the 4irfl:, in peint 0'1' excellence, of any work of tbe
k ~I1.l; in any langnagt?, and that it dtfer~ve-s /0 be'trc_if/a:,d i,tla all !b~
l~mgltage!
Elt)'op~.
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.A Portim to Se'1J!n and alfo to Eight, By Wi'tliam Huntingtoil, lvIiJti.fttr'
. _.
if the Gofpel. Bayne 111.
THE ~boveyaa contai~.s much found ~hrill:illn experience, with feveral JudicIOus bbfervatlOns founded upon the' analogy of faith, but
we are furry w remark, intermixed with expreffions Ilnfit fqt a work of
ferioufnefs. "Time has been," (fays the wrIter) «when I could have
fung a Chri1hnas Carol at y;>4r door; hut the hellows wh:ch,u[e,! to fill
the pipes, are muCh ,decayed, by being much ufi::d:'-" r call this a
• rid.dle upon ALL It,' ALL, and you are allowed '<Ill the Chr ifimas, holidays to find it out; but Ibould any.of the fruit in this garden e>f ntits be
found too hard fqr your"tee~h, fend them back to the, huckfierf'and 'lie
pr~mifes to lend you ~he ufe of/his crackers." Two jetters are lignecl ,
"Love il; a MUl," anti" Q.!n a Co·rner." We are no admir'/'fs 'of the
petiteJ mora/es ~f the bo;f ton, nor with the afftEtation of a P0r11!'01lS;
high.founding fjgura~ivdl:)'Je, nOl: are we ealily captivated by I he charms
of a falfe andJpecious eloquence, to the negleCt, and perhap<, t]le eon. temp" 'of, the 'Words of truth and foberneJs.' ,We think it our dut)', as
public eriti(;s, to expore.fuch tawdry trappings when employed to ell.
hibit the fim pie truths of the' gofpel.
.
We leek divine limplicity in him '
"Vho handles things divine; and all befide .
Thongh learned With lahour, and though much admired
By curlou,s eyes, and judgmeJ;lts ill inform~d, .
-"To us is ()diou~.
.,
' COWPER.
While a " mi,'1iJler ohthe gofpel" endeavours to make'himfelf ufeful to
the meaneft of his hearers, he !hould not expc:fe himfeif to contempt and
ridicule. In avoiding a falfe delicacy, let him not exoire difguft, by
treating the moll: ferious and facred !'UbjeCts with an unbecommg and
unpardonable levity. Why, we would moll: ferioully afk, ihould the
" truths of God appear in the drefs of a mendicaJlt of St. Giles's, or in
tne language of Billinfjiate ? A difcourfe may be fimple, withou~ being
vulgar, and plain without being.gnljs. In the 1all: century, m'uch banter and ridicule were excited to the libertine by ·the title of fuch books as
" A pair of SpeEiades to fee Cbrift." The ~itt to Heaven. A Shove for:
a heavy '"""'ot Chrifrian, and many others of the fame !tamp. Thef~
low and ludicrous titles were given to fome well meant religious t.rams,
durihg the In,terregnllm, and contributed to the contempt thrown on reI'igion by tQe licentious profligates of t~le fueceeding reign.
'Ve have, in as inoffenfiye a manner:;,s polIible, given our difappro.
· bation, in feeing Divine -trutlwtrea'ted with an unpardonab e levity and
· vulC1arity. , We hold no man's perfon in admiration at the expenee of
ftrilt impartinlity, howevel:, it has, ar.c! will, no doubt, expofe this
publication to .pecllniary dil'adv.antage,. It is our det_en:ninati~n m.:v~r
tQ facrifice an mdepmde11cy of mmd, nor a fired of chrijllan 'Verify at tne
ihrine Qf any party" though belet by an hoft of calumniat()n;, who 'are in
ba tt le array agaiI,lIl: us'.
'

MONTHLY RETROSPECT.
'10 tbe Editor ,of.the Gofpel MCli-azin~.

I
·

MIl. EDITOR,

\,
I

WAS.much glatined Cas well as, ma~y of my fliends) ,;;,h the infer~ion of
t~e relig~o.9s !ntelI,.gence that was.Jn .the lall: month s Magaz;ne-h~ve',
h .l<~nt of it frequently complamed of,· and affigned as a rea fan for
giving your work no encouragement.-'Tis plealing to hear an Hiilorical Accollnl of ~e .Monthly Occurrences, wbich trinfpire in the Relig;ous World.

